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An Indeven^ciat Candidate 
Seprestatative. 

for 

Wbat to f inb anb Mbere 

, Oh Page O n e wi l l be found much of local importance 
Business Cards, R. K. Time Table, etc.; on Page Two, 

with Editorial Pen-Points 
State and County N e w s on Page Three 
Matters Editorial , etc., have a place on Page Four 
Short Local and Personal I tems, 'Page Five . 
Neighborhood N e w s on Page iSiz 
Page Eight is g iven to Bennington News 

i 

^ • . 

d CUBBENt TOPICS. 

Treated by The Reporter's Special Correspondent, and 
Served in a Pleasing Manner. ^̂  

, ̂ H E Oyster Bay Naval Review vras evident ly a greaj s'uccess. I t 
. was reported a? the a»o?r iuiposing dieplay o f t h e kind ever 

g iven on American v--(iTerB. 

' '^ ' ' ^ 

< S R E S I D E N T P A L M A ' S position in O^iban polit ics is . not envia-
•*^ ble. The Insurre'ition at the present t i m e m a k e s i t altogether 
embarrassing for a m a n of good principles. 

A ft 

N the Cambridge-Harvard matched race in England, the win
ning crew did not g ive their rivais as brilliant a display of 

their sportsmanship as they had anticipated. 

'TTHE report of the last massacre of the Jews , at Siedleo in Poland, 
gives the numbers as some two hundred ki l led and a thonsand 

wounded. America is the acknowledged home of the prosperous 
and unmolested Hebrew. 

4. 4. 

'TTHE indications in Ohina to-day are an increasing desire to ad-
vance along Western liqes of civi l izat ion. Unless some vigor

ous work is started in the country, the yel low people wiH find them
selves bereft of home and support. It is a universal ly accepted 
fact that deterioration results eventual ly in ext inct ion. 

Jt ^ 

•JTHE speech on "The Tariff and Injunctions'" given in Maine by 
^ Mr. Taft recently , disarmed the political opponents by its 
frankness. Mr. Taft was daring in his independent stand in the 
inatter, neither bo'wing to one party or another. He spoke plainly 
in behalf of and against the laborer and the owner of capital. Like 
a true statesman he made a stand by himself ready to incur the 
enmi ty of either party or both in upholding the rights and interests 

•of the people at large. 

Many of the TOteia whd gave their eo-
ddrsement to. the Jiadepesdest Ticketin 
the past six yeaiB, aod. otbers who sup
ported same . to sonie extent at last 
Spribg^s election, owing to disposition 
and methods of tbe leaders in the Caur, 
cuses of the two political parties, espe
cially at both the Spriog and late Caa-
cnses, have concluded to support ao In
dependent Candidate for Kepresentative. 
Tfaey selected as their candidate a man 
who bas filled every public office which 
be was elected to with ability and equal 
fairness to his opposaots, ba; after dne 
consideratioi], owing to tbe state of his 
healtb, be did not think it wise .to allow 
his name used, and circumstances forced 
me to'stand as a Candidate and reqoire 
me to make a brief statemec: ss to my 
position, 

lst—I tbank tbose 78, and otlier voters 
wbom I have reason to belieTe were de
liberately disfrancbise^ irom yoting 
ttieir wishes, for their support: for •when 
I started did not expect 25, bu: boped to 
set facts before the people. 

2d—The platforms of both Democi-atic 
and Repnblican parties are very similar, 
and virtually nothing but wtaat a 8U}>-
porter of tlie People's-Party .-it tbe last 
National Election favored, aod see no 
reason politically why 1 should not re
ceive votes pf either,. 

,3d—Favor investigating asd lei;islatiDg 
if necessary ae to Telephone and Express 
Compaaieis as well as Kailronds. 

4th—That the Taxes oa luoney loaned 
on mortgages should not exceed one per 
cent., giving the same privilege to pri-' 
vate individuals who are willing to loan 
money, as to Savings Banks. 

5th—Though probably it is right to 
bitve some game laws, am ic lavor of a 
radical change; had ratber have not any 
thao the coutia.uance of tbe present un
just laws, and if I sbouid happen to be 
elected will put as much t-.'ergy in advo
cating these two changes as I shall in 
trying.to be elected this Fall or tried iast 
Spring. 

if elected, will act as beUeve tbe best 
interests of the people riemanii without 
regard to party. 

CHABLES K. JAMESON, 

To tbe Democrats of Antrini. 

Certain parties' cohoected with the 
Town Coinmittee, aad iOieir followers, 
prevented, aad io the-Caucaa last t>priog 
made Considerable talk against my vot
ing in same, because I had asked ior as 
lodepeodeot endoTseibent. : 

Boston Excnrsion Oct. 8tb. 

Reduced Rales via Be si os h Maioe. 
Riilroad. 

' • Not a.great many years ago a Citizeo's 
Caucus was held and tbe late J. N. P. 
"V^oodbuiy, who was named as a candi
date by. them, and ptbei's, who partici
pated in same, aod then came into the 
pemocratic Caucus asking fer endorse-
mcDts, and voting with same (believe tbe i of tbe Goodell- Co. 

TILLAGE and TOWII NEWS; 
Continned from Fifth Page 

Dayid Brbwh visited friende in Teai-
ple last week. 

John A . Browii has beea with 
frjords itl Troy this week. 

Frank Seaver was a gnest over Sun
day of .Blr. and Mrs. Ralph Barron \a 
Worcester, Mass. 

Sjlveoter Little is sl borne for a 
short .stay frosi & trip in the interests 

^: 

Democratic Senatorial Conven*; 
^ * tion. 

(^ The democratic senatorial cooven
tion for the eightb district was held at 
tbe Antrim towa hall on Thursday 
last. H . I ? . Dodge of Mont Vernon 
was chosen cha^tmaD an^ G«orge C. 

: Hadiey of Moot 'VerDon was clerk, 
. Committee on credevials reported 

tw^nty-six delegates present. 
By accUmatioo, Wi'liain H. Can

ary of North Walpole was nominated 
for senator, and in a few remarks ac* 

' cepted thc honor. 
It was voted to hold t t e next con* 

Tention at ibis 8«m« place. 
Voted to adopt the platform of tbe 

reeent state convention at Concord. 
A. committee was appointed to wait 

CO Hop. N . C. Jameson, democratic 
nominee for governor; fais presence 
w«s heralded by applanse, and he 
made % few appropriate remarks. 

Informal Reception. 

The people of Aotrim, in order to 

take notice of tfae honor tbat bas come 

to the town throngh tbe nomination 

of our fellow-citizen, Hon. NaUian C. 

Jameson for tbe bigh ofBce of Govern

or of New Hampshire, bave decided 

to give the nominee a Reception at 

the Town ball on Friday evening from 

8 to 10 p. m. 

This will be a pnrely local and in

formal affair and every person in 

town is most cordially iovited to be 

present. 

In order that tfaere be no misnnder-
standiog as to the nature of tbe recep
tion it should be distinctly nnderstood 
tbat it bas no political signiucsoee 
whatever, bot it simply a teslimooial 
to tbe candidate as a life-losg citizen 
of Antrim. 

On October Sth tbe annual exclusion 
to the city will take place Tbis trip to 
Boston atforda an excellent opportunity 
to enjoy tbe pleasures of tbe city and at 
the same time should yoo so desire do 
your fall and winter tiboppiD;;. The l<trj;c 
department stores are well stocked at 
this season of tbe year witb their fall and 
winter supply and tbe amasement places 
after a seasons- rest are all open Tbe 
theatres are now presenting some of the 
greatest productions on the American 
stage by the leaders in the theatrical 
world At Mechanics Building on Hunt
ington Ave the Boston Food Fair is going 
on during the month of October This is 
tbe largent ftnd finest exhibition of the 
kind ever presented in Boston The ad
mission is only 2.') cents acd .iniike for
mer years includes eveiything the side 
shows being free Mnsic will be furnish
ed by the United States Marine Band of 
'Washington, the Presidente own band, 
which furnishes the music at the 'White 
House There will be a larger and finer 
exhibit of foods, fruits and delicacies then 
ever before A marvelous electrical dis
play has been arranged for Moving Pic
tures, San Francisco Disaster, North 
Carolina State Exhibit All free Round 
trip tickets to Boston good going on Oct. 
Sth and good retnming not after Oct. 15 
will be on sale at the followiog stations 
and rates: North Chelmtford .90, Tyogs-
boro $1 00, Nashna Jet $1 20, Nashua 
City $1 20i, So. Merrimack $1 ^>, Ponemah 
%l 55, Milford $1 7G, 'Wilton $1 75, So. 
Lyndeboro fl'75, Qreenfleld, N H $1 75, 
So Beonington $1 75, Beooiogton $] 85, 
Antrim $1 05, Hillsboro (via Slmwood) 
$2 15 Tickets good going and returoing 
oo regular trains 

party wbo made a holler iu the Republi 
can Caucus was a proininent fignre in the 
Citizen's Caucus), and thib was done sev
eral years; the Town Committee was fa
vorable to them, and delayed tbe Demo
cratic Caucus, whicli was held the name 
night, so as to agree with theix .ictions.' 

1 have always voted tbe Democratic 
Nomination for Govemor and Congress, 
and for President (except the last time), 
but owing to a weak idigestion I voted 
for the People's Candidate and am proud 
of it, and ati tbe People's P.-irty platf6rra 
was very similar to the Bryan platforn; 
of 189C and 1900 (except not <juite so 
much free silver), and what virtually the 
whole party is Hooking to now. 

For reasons whicb thongbt just at the 
time have oppose|; *ome ol the minor 
candidates, but have always done it in 
an open manner, and tbey knew my 
reasons. 

For several yeai-s was prominent rao'.r-
er in an Independent Ticket, whicb Ke-
pablican supportors claimed as about all 
Democrats, and this belped to elect many 
Democrats; witli 40 Bepublicaij majority 
it does not seem as if tbere should be 
any complaints. 

Tbe Democratic paity bas always 
claimed to be Opposed to one-man po-w
er, and when. 1 advertised last Spring 
that thc Committee on Library should 
be selected by the Selectmen and X.ibra-
ry Trustee, it was some of their commit
tee who advocated it being left to one 
man, and so bave tbe Town Committee 
backed up leaving it to one man to aji-
point tbe Committee to recommend the 
actions of the Town Meeting. There is 
nothing Democratic about it. 

The Democratic platform advocates 
Sijaal Taxation and Soforcement of the 
Laws. If the Democratic Caucus last 
Spring had pledged their Ciuididates to 
do this, tbere would not bave been an 
Independent Ticket. 

I claim tbikt there is no Pai-ty reason 
from my position in tbe past why I 
sbouid not receive the Democratic vote, 
and am'Willing to meet the Candidates 
tbey nominate, or tlie Chairman of tlieir 
Committee, <it a public meeting and liis-
cuBS as to who best represents Demo
cratic principles .tod most entitled to the 
support. 

CHARLES R. JA'.IEUOU. 

Nnsson"Deaccn. 

Tba marriage of 'William Ho'iiasoo 
Mnsson, M. D., and Miss- Marion 
Elizabeth Descoa, daaghter of Mr. 
and Mr« Harry Deacon, ocourred at 
the home n: '.he bride's parents on 
Main strevt. Mooday eveo'lng at seven 
tbinv o'clo'.'k Tlie i;9remon7 was 
perionoed ''v i-iev. 'Warren R. Coch
rane. D. D.. i>;wtor of tbe Presbyte
rian 'jLiirci.. .'lod witnessed only by 
memhe/e' "i tli" contracting parties. 
D. . and Mr». Mniisoti left Tuesday 
iii'i.'nine for a sboit trip and on ttieir 
rc'.crn will resisie '.lo Main streel. 

PIGS IOR SALE - - Splendid half 

Chester autl ball Berkshire"Pigs. 
D. H. GOODELL. 

Mr. and Mre. Ernest Gonrd and 
children, have retnrned to tbeir hoine 
ia Qainoy, Mass., after several weeks 
stay at .Squire Fortiuith's. 

The meeiing of :be Boston Presby
tery is in session at the Presbj terian 
3hnrcb as we go to press; a foil meet
ing and a profitable session is the 
report. . ' 

Miss Margaret Dwyer, of Canton, 
Pa., arrived ia rown Friday and will 
spend the winter • witb Hev. and Mrs. 
"William E. Braistel. • Miss Dwyfer is 
a oonsin of Mrs. Braisted. 

The ordiaance ol baptism by im
mersion was administered to George 
Tirrell Snnday afternoon immediately 
following Snnday school, by Rev. W . 
E. Braisted. in the stream near Clin-. 
IOC road. 

Tbe Independents have endorsed 
Cbarles R. Jameson as a candidate 
f'3r Representative, secnring tbe neces-
aer? nf: ,̂ signatures, and owjjg to tb& 
grnl^nterest taken o e y notDioaie a 
foil tioiset, tbey claiming it is as easy 
to sec-arc 'Due bundred signatares &'i. i t 
was fifty beiore the attempt to dis-
crimioute agaiogt them ic tbe spring, 
we understand. 

Tbis is tbe season of decay and 
weakened vitality. Natore is being 
shorn of its beanty and bloom. If 
yon would retain yonrs, fortify yonr 
system witb Hollister's Rocky Mount
ain Tea. 85 cents. Tea or*Tsbl«ts. 
Wm. F . Dickey, Antrim, and 6 . 0 . 
Joslio, Benniogton. 

ACard. 

"We wish to ezpresii oa.- heartlelt 
tbanlis to all who Xiodlv assisted in 
the sickness and death of oor beloved 
aant, also to tbe bearers and singers 
and for all tbc beautiful (lowers. May 
God bless you all. 

MR. ANI> MRS. C . F . HOI.T, 

M R . Ann MRS. W . F . FREK<;H, 

M B . AKI> MRS. W . A. HOLT, 

MR. AND MRS. W . N . MKRRU.I.. 

MR. AKD MR8. F . W. NrwwAN, 
ALFRED 6 . HOLT. 

Vote No License! 

In bringing this matter to the at-
tentio.i of its readers, the Milford 
Cabinet says: . 

In the effort to elect good men to 
the legislature and to see a better 
state of political affairs at Concord 
voters siiould not forget t.hat a great 
moral issue is to oe fought over 
again at the polls this fall. License 
or no license for towns iH once again 
an issue aud it will be decided at tbe 
November election, which i-» to bo 
adopted for th^ nest two years. Al l 
kinds of claims are being made with 
regard to t.'ie workings of the two 
plans, so far as Milford is concerned.. 
It is not an uncoininon claim for the 
lic-:,".?̂ ^ adher«.-its to £aak<- that "as* 
iiiurl". li juor i« .-told iu .Milford &» 
whe;) 1̂ -e iiad lire.i-!'!." This 'vroiild 
be a ..lost difficult ijuextion to prove 
or (li^i.To'.'f. a:ii! it is only appear
ance!'' tbat Wl.- ean judge by. Thero 
is no disputiiiK the facrthat a gre.tt 
deal 'if liquor i-^ iipJng consumed now. 
Thrirt! .ilw.Ty^ will be, so ionĵ - a« thc 
appetite repiainsin rnen. -•\diii;"ing: 
this, there is also th«' iiiidisr';"!ible' 
fact tliat therc is no sncli •a.tnl,.:n: o l 
<lrtink'=;r.nes4 visilile about our "•.-•^ets'. 
nou- aa 'u'h»n the town was a 1.•"•use-
tow;!, ''î e. have had no mort'••<'.irciisi 
day-" v.'ieii t.'ie town cooler wasrun-
ninf; ov«!r. more tlifiii filled with. 
drunks and the police coijrt was Ita. 
s'^ssioii most every day. I'here is nt> 
disputing the fact that to tiie average 
citizeu that no license bas made our' 
town cleaner, and a better and safer 
place to live in. That onr school 
children .'lave been safer npon o n r 
streets, that our oval and our pnblio: 
park have been freer from obnozionqi 
people, than when we had licen^o. 
There is no question but what reaS 
estate is v/orth more in Milford under 
no license. Jndgingfrom the reports 
of the traders there is no doubtini^ 
the fact that inoney bas been more 
plenty nnder no license. That manjr 
many men who formerly ran account; 
have since been able to pay them ire 
foil and now pay cash for their goods. 
"With these facts staring voters it* 
the face it is hardly reasonable t o ^ 
snppose that they will vote to return 
to a condition which e^tety one wa» 
glad to see the end of. w e do nok. 
believe Milford will vote for l icense 

K .,^.^ At.'r.H^ •«l-^ ;• .nnr. n,i«.V«̂  Doiieve minora will vote lor i icens» 
yon don't take it yon onght Uhls fall after tbe fearfnl obiect It-a-

t o — T H K AHTBLM Rsi-OJBTKB 1 son of the past. 

-'- K.it 
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Boston & Xune fisQiQMi 
',''." .OOHOOSD unriiBioii. •; . 

PanxBOKOOOB BSAXCH 
suminer Art«i«eajMt,. In eflisot JTime «. 

. '. .f^'ia. -. . . 
ni coxtioas. 

I
N E V E R Y Receipt that calls for cream 

of tartar, soda, or baking powder , use 

the' Royal Baking Powder . ' Better resuks 

will be obtained because o f . t h e absolute 

purity and great leavening s t rength of^the 

Royal . I t will tnake the food hgh te r 

sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and 

wholesome. I t is always reliable and uni

form in its work . 

A l u m and phosphate baking powder s— 

• some of t hem sold at the same price, and 

some of t h e m c h e a p e r - w i l l - m a k e nei ther 

dainty nor wholesome food. 

ROVAL BAKING POWbea CO., NEW YORK. 

Business Cards ^ 

For hitting tlie nail on the head 
atid saying the proper thing at 
the proper time in the proper 
way Presidetit Roosevelt is,easily 
prominent among the greatesl 
statostiien of all times. His re
cent letter . oddres.8ed .to Senor 
Quesecia, the Cuban muu^rer. 
(who be knew was at thut titiK-
on the high seas), but really nt
tended for fhe Cuban people, was 
a remarkably adroit proclama
tion, disinterested, sincere, and 
showing aK..:intimate knowledge 
of the grown children whom he 
was 'addressing. He flattered 
them : he cajoled them; he pet-

I ted and lectured them. - He ad
opted in some, places their style 
of exaggeration and hyperbole, 
as when he referred to Cuba as 

the beautiful queen of the An
tilles; but the President's good 
advice will at most do only tem 

A s r l v e . s 
p .m. 

when thev see others with- all 
four feet in the trough. . There la 
nothing left for us but to take up 
the white man's burden m Cuba 
ui-.d endure the criticisms of the ^ _ . 
iinti-imperialists while we hunt » 5jo 

».m 
l<01 
1119 
IOSO 
1044 
toss lose 
.0 10 
toos 
.»S1 
M l 
l i s 
tso 
. . m 

sr«' 
4 81 
44S . 
«40 
4 ST -
4 i r 
4 0 8 * 
8 49 
S44 
8 01 
1 0 0 tv 

p . m . 

Arrive. 
v.m. P- m-

down.and clean onf these ban-
• l i t t i . ' " '-• : ;-• ''"•"• 

The f i:llma» Company i t i s said 
i< about to pay an extra dividend 
from its surplus of *27.000,000. 
Whv not keep the money, pay 
tbe 'porters more and advertise 
that tips to that majestic person
age are "positively prohibited." 

A New Jersey man who has 
held office continuously for; sixty 
veai-s has 3«st died. Those Gov
ernment clerks who are thinking 
tbey are being worked to death 
should feel vncouraged. 

Ait 
l i s 
09D 
iSS 

"11 
15 

M S 
S5V 
SSS 
4I« 
S40 
3 00 Iv 

BTATIoas. . 
, K e e a e 
Feterboro . 
Blmwctod 

. Bennlitiiton 
Ahtr im 

' HUlsboro 
W. H e n n i k e r 

Henniker 
W . H o p k l n t o n 
• C o n t o o c o o k 

Concora 
, , Bos ton ar 

VIA H A S R U A . . 

STATIOSS. 
HUUboro* 
Antrim 

B e n n i n s t o n 
' • Peterboro' 

Eltnwood 
. KiMtaaa 

Ijrtwell 
Roaton 

Iieave, 
a.m. p.'m. 

SS8 
7S6 
7 6« 
758 

' 8 . 0 8 
S M 
8»7 
883 
8 48 
8 49 
9 11 

USO 
p j n . . 

883 
810 
8 88 
888 
8 41 
8 U 
4 08 
406 
4.18 
4 i S 
4 47 
SSS 

p a n . 

L e a v e . -
a. vn. p , m.' 

780 210 
'«* SH 
78S 828 
781 SJO 
7f0 899 

' W..S 00.. 4 « . . . 
980 530 

RT. 1019 615 

In ftd.lltlon to tho above weok-day 8«r»;lo*» ,!,« MiiicTrain 19apa^soniieracoommoaatlon 
m l " tmrt r^»» on same schedule t ime as the 

•<.in<Ia.v train, g iven be low: 

•SONUAra. 
,.rrivi'. m 

»s: 
- 4 81- • • 

4 IS 
2 IW 
1 CO Iv. 

STATIOSS. 
HUlsboro' 

Antrim 
Bonnington. 

Elmwoort 
Nashua 
T.owell 
Boston 

SUXUXTS. 
Leave . 

.a.m. 
6 20 
63S 
64S 
6 9,̂  
SST 
9 18 . 

ar . 10 15 
D . J . FLANDEBS,._^ 

Gen. Pnss. A T'k't Agt . 

W. B. Cram, 

i wish to announce to the_ publi 
that I will sell goods at auction for 
auy parties wbo wish, at reasonacie 

Atitrim,.N. li-

Decani MM, 
lyCTlONEERS. 

Troperty advertised ana sdd oi 
EeasonabUTerms, batisfactic- guai 
anteed. 
e . H . DL-MCA:,-. C H . DUTTOK. 
Huncock, N .H . Benainston, 

f, S.PSSOI, ID 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

f. BaHlett Eissell, 1 . D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestowu St., Bennington, IS.a 
0 £ c e Hours : 9 A.M. 

1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays. 2 to 3 P.K. 

The Wul! .-Tf^t journal say? 
^ ; : S good:' Wi iar the ^agitators the per . =n.it=̂  - - t i ; of the Unit . 
r S b a want is not advice or Ud Sta te , is $I.:V..^Ji^^^^^ 
oeace or prosperitv. They want UiiTicult t<. u-rMi.:.:o^\Mth ti.e per 
offices a n l pensions. Nine-.tenths'.p„eketa condition of a great mu-
of the industries of the island are 1 jority "f VS-
operated by Spaniards. Germans ' 
French, Jews. English and Amer
icans. The typical Cuban is an 
agitator supporting the Govern
ment while in office and agitating 

No matter how the Cuban im
broglio turns out it is safe guess
ing that the Pearl of the Antilles 
will soon go on the string with 

for office when out. There a r e a Porto Rico, the Phillipines and 

few good and intelligent Cubans, p 'Uam. _ _ — _ 
b u t t h e great majority insist onj Mr. Longworth says he is confi-
beini; bribed in some shape fo r ' ^ en t of re-election and almost 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hlllsboro Bridge. N. H. 

Vanies .'.an arrange data's and pncSi 
hj applying itt Ria'oitTEK Officê  ^ 

a W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Resiceaco, 

JoM PitiieyEstate 
Undertaker 
A n d F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r -

Assisted bj- a bicet.£ed Embaluier, 
and Laiiv Assistant. 

Fi'.U Line Funeral Suppliej-. 
Plov'ui'bFai'nl^-hedfoi'.MlOMi.sKms . ^ 

Loc:tl r«leplioI'.e At W^wlence. Corner 
KlSli iir.d Pleaiiint»!«. , 

Antrim, N. E . 

permitting a regime of peace and 
proi^ress. They look upon Cuba 
as tneir oyster to be opened with 
their machetes. They will never 
be I ersuaded that the salary list 

any one can forgive him for feel
ing pretty sure of himself since 
that trip abroad. 

DeDartuie & Arrivalof Mails 
r DEPABTUBK. 

« iS i M. For Bostoh, ana intervenlni? po ints , 
inrt u'il poli .tsSonlh and West; v ia Elmwooa. 
•J? V M FcJr Boston, anil Intervening points 
'i:„.l"a."ll DOlnls Soutunil Weet; v ia Conooitl. x 
UMO A . M . Kui'ul carriers l eave to s e r v e 

'IMP'"*!. For Boston,and Intervenlng'polnM, 
iml ull points South i n d West: v ia E l m w o t ^ . 
* rt., iS. For Hlllsboro and Concord, a n d 
Mints North and South of Concorrt. 

SS 0 111. f o r Bonnlnntoii, I'ete'boro, .HMi-
'•ofelF. ui;;t Kuenc, and all points South and 

^^'"' ARRIVAL. , , „ , „ „ 
a t 8.15,10.55,11.20 A. M.; 5.05 and 6.05 P. M. 

P o i t o m e e w U l open at 8.15 A.M.,and c lose 
It s : * PIJI . . except Tuosday evening, when It 
» m oloso at 7.00. t-, . 

ALBERT CLEMENT. . 
0 Postmaster. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Presbvterian ChurSh. Snnday morning s e r 

vice at 10 « . Wei'k-day meet ings Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings . 

saot l s t Cturch. Sunday m o m l n g service a t 
10.45. Week-day meetinga Tuesday and 
Thursday even ings . 

Methodist Church. Sunday moni ing serv ice 
at iu . i" Weeb-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings , 

ioneiegat lonal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
mSrnlai; service at tO.45. Week-day m e e U 
ings Tuesday aud Friday evenings . 

iuniias- School at each of the above ohurchea suntlay ^ciiooi ui t-uuu w. 

oe I ersuiiueu .u« . . . i . . - - - . ' - - Many a party that . tarts away at i-: o-ciock, u<.on__ 
has been fairly o.rranged as long with sL ĉty horse power is glad to 

""- -" ' j ret cne horse power to come hem'-' 
with. 1 

as they are left out. .They will 
not "oe reconciled to vulgar labor 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School St.-aet, tiillsboro'Bridge,. N. H. 

fept'^ial Atte:'.ior Giver. Eye, Eat' 
ev.i Cliror.ic E;se;i3tfS' Houra. I t. 
3 i-.u. Sundays 1'2 to I ?.M 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOMY-AMW 
Hi'.'.sbor.- B-'-'-u:*. N- H-

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim OSice open from the 9tti It 
luth.aad 24th to SOth iaclusive. 
Cases requiring mucb. time cau ad 
dress, for appoiatment. Hillsborougt 
Bridge, N. H . 

F Grimes & Co., 

HMenaker 
n i Eiiilialier, 

License No. 135. 
[ r,av AsM:AMr.t. Modf rn Hei)r>»e. 

K;-'' line <if Funeral Supiuies. 
c .'i''-^''twii-ii io: -ill •^'•r.v.'X'ni:^. 

C L I N T O N V I L L A G E . 

Mi. aud Mrs. Wil l Ho l t , Mrs. F r e n c b 

of Milfi'od, Mrs. Fred N e w m a n of P e t e r 

boro. anil Mr. and Mrs. A. G. B r o o k s of 

Hancock , wt-re here to a t tend the f uner-

al . ; f Miss Hary l i o U ou W e d n e s d a y of 

last week. 

Mrs. C. D . Sav/yer wa.s a Concord v is 

itor c n e day iMt •week. 

A Uttle hun wa.* w e l c o m e d at t h e h o m e 

of Mr. am! Mis>. Ed Kuapp on S e p t e m 

ber 2:5. 

M:. aud Mis . W. W. Story w e r e at 

I'llllw'ooro on W e d n e s d a y . 

MiUheth. -iie l i t t le d a u g h t e r of V r . 

and Mrs. C. L. Holt , w h o haa been i.;uite 

s ick, IS b e t l e : . 

V.'.5'.ls ar.i! . f i l i n g s !ire g e t t i n g l ow , 

c'.i'isiug ruic l ! i a c o n v e u i e n c e to h o u s e -

keeiier.s. 

F ;os t of :A.SL vveek k i l l ed e-.-erything 

out-rioors that w a s no t wel l protec ted . 

Homes in The West. 

There are yet hundreds t'f thous
ands of acres of good govercmoat land 
in Missouri aud Arkansas subi'^ct to 
homestead entry. It ccsts ouly 814.-
00 to own 1 GO acres. Henlthy climate, 
good soil, pure water aod woll timber
ed. My book just printed, tells about 
location, how to gel it. etc. It ai-̂ o 
tells about bom-steads in the aew rich 
state of Oklahoma, and many other 
interesting matters about the great 
west. Price 82 50 cash., 

J . E >>UITH. 
Leader Block, Springfield. 5Io. 

^ave- ' ey Lodue. I.O.O.F., meets Satui'day ev-
enlf.ijs In OiUl Fe l lows block. 

« t . Ci'.JtC'hed Encsin-.pnient.No.ast, 1. O. O. F. , 
meets li: Od<l Fellows Hitll 1st anil 3i'd Mon-
day evenings or each week. 

Hard In Hand Rebekah I.odge meets second 
and fouvth Wednesday evenings of eaoli 

I moiitU. In above hall . 
1 vntrim Grange, r . of H., meets i n t h e i r h a l l , 

ttt the Centre, on the first and thirrt Wednea-
lUy evenings in etich month. 

Sphraim Weston Post, So . 37, G.A. R., ineeta 
in thelrbal l in J-ameson Block, second a n a 
fourth Friday evenings ot eaoh m o n t t . 

Vonian'arelelf corps nieets In G .A . R. halU 
erst and third Friday eveuings o l eaott 
month. 

l eor i teW. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
tn4et in G. A. R. hali , firat and third Tnea
day evenings nf each month. 

Paul .Tones Coinei l , No.JK, .1. 0 . A. M., m e e t 
2d * 4th Tuesdays each month, G.A.K. nail. 

T o a n d F r o m A n t r i m 
R a i l r o a d S ta t ion . 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol-
' lows: 

M Tae Se'iectt-.-r. •^i! -'•e-. .'it tLCir 
K'vims, in Tcvs-r. .-..lii 2icck. the Frst 
Svurdav :c earb nor.l'i.. 'rr,'!:! cr.e V.V. 
fi.'C o'cli'c's iQ t'r.u 'i'teruC. :;. t< traas-
ji.,' ^f v.'r. busi')':'''' 

TheTaxCV '-c;^' «!i -e«t »-.̂ U 
t i e StfiecrnCD. 

r : : ordt'v. 
G I". - - • " -
V.-. V :•;.',:;,<:'.... 
( . . ; - . '.''•'-^•' 

; - i ' . , 'c i ' •<:;. ' ' A.a;."t.i. 

"^ UnV '̂ <̂? ANTRIM. 

>,.',iti,<.,\. i^'""' •• • • 

IT. A H:;.r.:v.C;,;i--:^:^:-
.T.E- PK;«I ! ' ' ' ' 
C. F. 3.r-'^"''•'••"• 

i'tiderra'Kirifj Parloi 
Klr,fc.aU 3V'.c. Main St., .\atrtm. N.H. 

COAL! COAL!! 

I ,le:.',r;? tc •.-:all the attet.tiot. 
Ol tl;-^ puVilic in general to tlie 

' fT t rhat I lur. sti!! in the coal 
I ii;:Mtio^?. yyyl shi.H < ort inu^ 
: .... i!(.i;ver . oiil. it) At>tr:ti; a: a 
i IV:'r.iv.f:ff r.. iiv tl:e tuttire ui 
. ;•• riu- '••\??. !'u the '"C.-t price,* 
I ivs^il.'r. Tl:rn!:ir;: !^i''cr:'-
1 N " -:•. :-r ;.;.st tav.r- . i M,i^r-
j ir ;i c>.'iiti!'.t'..ir<'<»o,f siiir.e. 

j Alvin Smitli , 

SsESTorslE. 

Oanje? From The'Plague. 

There's grave dauger from the 
j)iaere cf Coughs and Colds that are 
ao '(jrevalenl."unless you take Dr. 
KiLa.i New Discovery for Consumpt-
••co."Couph.» and Colds. Mrs. Geo. 
Willis of Fores: City, Me., writes: 
" I fs a Godsenii to people living in 
ol-f.-.ttics wiiere coughs and cold* pre
vail. I (ind it quickly ends them._ It 
prevents Pneumonia, cures LaGrippe, 
siv-. wcude:fl'l relief io Asthma aud 
Ka-- Fever, and makes weak luugs 
mroiis: enougb t - ward of? Consump
tio u,l;ong'f.s atid Colds. .50c and 81. 
G".-."-3nteed by Dickey's drug slore, 
T"i... bollle frt-t. 

1 T'.iirigH v;l'.it!! ccu ld novel have m.ode 
i-1'.u.ti har i 'v (ly-'C'lop n pov.-or M m a k e 

'; hi:.; .'^r.roiig. i^tranirth .ir.d n e t h a p p i n e s s 
IV. ;;ithev, ouly rnat h a p p i n e s s w h i c h 
c-,r.!:!s by »t ienj;th. is the ead of h u m a n 

iivitii.'—rh'.Uiiis U i o o k s . 

C'lei*'? IHe'-ti rej;ularly '.a -_ 
Boom, in Town ha',. r'U..a 
F. i^a? eveniau 'ti ^I'.h niC'i., 
frCD7to9oV..'<;U. t r tn^^satSca o 

\V' 

A cole! i? much more easily cured 
V when the howels are open. Kenne 

t ^-'i''^ ''•"•'•"̂  '^'•^H^'^ldv-s Laxative Honey and 

bi-Jrict busines*, v:d v '-..'•> i'.! 
-tios ccnceriing Scbool maltma, 

Vl-* :< •. - - , 

firit I Kor^t's. ti>n-e aro Mares, two be 
^ingiti foal by Lat-.celot. 

A. D. WiMTS & Sow, 
Antrim, N. U. I '^ 

dy's Laxative Honey and Tar opens 
' the howeij and drives the cold put of 
the system in old or young, bold by 
Dickey of Antrim and Joslia of Ben
niogton. 

Can you win? You res'.iza tiut :•; 
win in anything these days reqiiire.s 
strength, with mind and bony \u ;ur.c:. 
A man or woman wilh dir.ordered di-
scestive organs is not in shripe for a 
iiftv's work or a day's play. Kow can 
they expect to win? Kodc! t.ir Dys
pepsia contains the digestive j ices of 
a healthy atomach and will put your 
stomacb in shape to perform its im
portant (unction of suppls inî  the oody 
and brain with strength buildiag 
blood. Digests what you eat. relieve.̂  
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach 
Palpitation ol lhe Heart and CoL!<ti-
pation. Sold by Dickt:y cf Antrim 
and Joslin of Bennington. 

An Easy Way 

Out of it, when some or.e asks 
you to go on his 'bond; refer him 
to H. W. Eldredge, Ager.t for the 
Anierican Surety Oo. ot New 
York. Uead adv. on 2d page. 

If ac article is imitated, tie origin
al is alwiivs best. Think it (;vei. and 
when you'go to buy that box of salve 
to keep around the hor.se, get De
Witt's Witch Hazel .Salve. It is the 
original sad the name is stamped oo 
every bos. Good for eczsma, tetier, 
boils, cuts and bruises, and especially 
recommended for piles. Sold by 
Dic'<ey of .\nirim ant̂  ,Jc8lit: of Bes-
ningtoa. 

6.38 
7,33 

10.39 

2,23 
4.48 

u. 

p . M. 

8.03" 
11.26 

3 .41 
5.50 

'-' . -"Vj 

. ^ : 

Stage leaves Express OfHce 15 min
utes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will Cill for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 
Leave orders for 6.38 train nighl before 

i 
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JCUifey Trooble Makes Yon VlsersLtiw, 
Aimost everybodywlio reads'the tievw 

ciapers is sore to know ofthe -wonderfnl 
*"""* .u • ....AA. Vw twy 

• 

^=ii 
cores made hy Dr, 

. Kilnier's Swamp-
Root, the great lua-

iL ney, liver and blad
der remedy. , • 

'j ltisth?greatmed-

^ ^ State and Couniy News ^ ^ 

n i c a l triumph of ^ e 
[[nineteenth century; 
i ] discoveredafteryears 
s t of scientific research 

by Dr. Kilmer* the 
^- eminent Iddney and 
bladder specialist, and is •wwnderfnlly 
nccessful in nromptly curing lame ijacl^ 
tme acid, catarrh of the bladder and 

"JJright's" Disease; "which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. ^ ^. ' 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not iec-
ommendedfor everything but if youhave 
Wdney, liver or bladder trouble it -will oe 
found iust the remedy yon need. It hM 

. been tested in so many ways, m hospitaS 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successfnl in every case Uiat a 
Sbecial arrangeinent has been made hy 
•which all readers of this paper, -who ha-ve 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free "by mail, also a book tell
ing more about Swamp-Root, and ho-w to 
findontifyouhave kidney or bladde»trouv 
ble. ^V l̂en writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer *" 
& Co., Binghamton, 

• N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles are Htoe of Sw«»!>Booe. 
sold by all good druggists. Don'tmake 

" any mistake, but remember the nar^e, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and tbo address, Binghamton, N. Y., oa 
every bottle. 

PATENTS 

Keene churches have instituted 

l i f c i l l l • Free B icyc le "u-Iki k i l l • -^7 SiFyoie- — 
Ior showinir all moacas at lowest PT>C«, 
MMOt BWYAS'rnS°Jo%̂ .î  

inrovKl irtiliout a oret d e ^ t , ET«PW 
SrelsSt,ail«" l O D a y s M e e T r i a l -

^^B-^Z^^iSf!^^^ 
YSt^t Sw'biCTde'ftii iKS-mooiytlao m 
^SCit - . » . , — ..... A...... t.....,^ f^ffuttf. It o-jiei Iioio. Buy <Ui«J&oni the »«"rr:^ --

VM wKit to MzOie Money.or Earn a 

ja&JSnnviSijB CO. I > w t . O. R . C*lca«c , UI-

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

vigorous no-license campaign 
A. W-k DaviB, a leading Concord 

business man, was found dead in bis 
store. Heart disease was the pro
nounced cause. 

Some of the State college freshmen 
were" put in a b o i xsar at' Durham 
Taesday, when tbey had planned to 
go to Exeter 10 have ft class picture 
taken. 

Norris Robie, 78, died at bis home 
vy Kensington, after an long sickness 
from paralysis. He was probabiy the 
tallest man in that section, standing 
6 feet 5 inches. 

Crazed by. jealousy. Policeman 
Whitney D, Barrett shot and killed 
Miss -Julia Chadwick at Penacook, 
Bhot himself fathlly. dying several 
hoars later. MIJ-S Chadwick lived 
only a short lime. 

In court at "Woodsville, the amount 
oJ.eSSOO was what the jury set us the 
vaiuation of a vsrife's affections, her 
society and comfort in the 815,000 
alienation suit brought by Edgar S. 
Woodward Hgainst Dr. E. E". Dean, 
both of Lebanon. 

Henry E. Sawyer, a former Man
chester man, died at his snmmer resi
dence at Randolph, Vt., aged 80, 
Mr. .Sav;yer -was a ^^ell-known in-
st.-ul'tor. baying tutored in various 

, p'.&ces throughont tbe United States. 
Before the v/ar be was priucipal ofthe 

j Conoord high school aud some oi hi3 
pupii* arejoday numbered among the 
promiaent men of the state. For 
aome years be "was at tbe head of 
Fran-iesiown academy. 

The New Hampshire Universaliats 
beld their annual three-days' conven
tion in the Pierce Memorial church at 
Dover laat week. 

'The faroj buildings owned and oocu-
pied by Capt. George F. Long, at 
ClaremoDt, were totally destroyed by 
fire last week;Tuesday nigbt. 

Word was received at MiUord Tues
day that the body of Artbnr Park
hurst, Who formerly lived there, had 
been found in Springfield, 0- , and that 
undonbtedly it was a case of suicide. 

A dam is being constructed across 
the Merrimack river, two miles below 
Goff's Falls, at what is known as the 
lower rapids, or Moses Falls, and it is 
intimated a new cotton mill'will be 
erected there. 

.Some time Wednesday morniog of 
last week thieves broke into the gro
cery store of S. D; Adams, in which 
,th3 Deerfield postoffice is situated, and 
stole several do lars' worth of stamps 
and a quantity ^ groceries. 

The continued ortnight has compell
ed some farmers in Gilmanton to 
withdraw their milch cows from tbe 
fields anil pastures and pat Ihem en
tirely iu barns. At the Wilsoti fa:m 
100 cows are in their winier qaarters 
and. are producing :i.ire milk than 
when grazing. 

In a list of 242 scbool, superinten
dents who fttvpr the simplified spell
ing, aent oat by the simplified spelling 
board, are the names of four New 
Hampshire men: C . W . Bickford-of 
Manchester, L. J. Randleit, Ccncord, 
George H. Whitoher, Berlin, and 
William H. Cummings, Claremont. 

Wom-Out 
If you are in this'coiidition, 

your nerve force is weak-^the 
power is g iv ing out, the or
gans of your body have 
"sloy/ed up," and do their work 
imperfectly. This failure to 
do the work required, clogs 
the system and brings distress 
and disease- W h e n the nen,'es 
are weak the -heart is unable 
to force the life-giving blood 

. through your ve ins ; the stom
ach fails t o digest :food; the 
kidneys lack power to filter 
impurities, froin the blood, and 
the poisonous waste rernains in 
the system t o breed disease. 
Nerve energy must be restored. 
Dr. 'Miles ' Nervine will do. i t , • 
because it strengthens the 
nervefc; it is a i i e n e medicine 
and- tonic, that rebuildK the 
entire Tie:-./cu£ system.' 

•'Scveriil -jKiii-i: fiEO 3 v.''a» sUI broktn, 
acWTl 3 'wasi ner /o i i s , 'worn-oiit, couiu 
not Bleep, and •wi-j; in constfiiit pain 
I doolo:'<!i:i for liionth», iiiiU tinally the 
tloctor said lie could do iiotliini? Ior 
me. 3 hoputj taJsius Ur. M-ltW 
riervine, and uHcd jiltcrcther eiglit 
bottloH, .ind 1 iMjcsime KtrotiK .'ind 
he.'Jtl!y, and HO'W v^eUrti 3V0 pQuxicls." 

H. C. f.'UNNlNWHAAi, 
108 EUs'wbrth Ave. , AJleglieny, Pa. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
tifuaglnt, who will guarantee that the 
'first bottle will benefit. If It -falls, he 
wlil rtjirund your money. 
Miies Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd' 

We Beg 
to aDDonnce that onr facilities 
for tbe exectition df firat-daes 
Job Printing ate compIiBte. " 

REPORTEK OrFICB. 

Agency. 
iJundles 

Dr.King's 
New Discovdry 

o v e a r ^ 
/ O C D S 

ForQItHB-air so.iHo. 
A Perfect For All Throat and 

Cure: Lung Troubles. 
Money bick if it fail*. Trial Bottlea frea. 

8 1 0 0 R e w a r d $ IOO 
The readers ol thii* paper will be pleased to. 

le i im that th«re Is at least one areadecl U luetiae 
that science bae be^n able to cure in all Its 
atugeij, anil tbat Is Catarrli. Hall's Catarrb 
Cure is the only posit ive cure known to the 
medical Iraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease , requires a coustitutlonal 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh c;ure is taken Ini 
temal ly , acting directly upon the Woo« and 
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby des
troying the foundation of the disease, and 
givlDg the patient strength by building upthe 
constltut*tion and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors nave so much faith 
In its curative powei-s, tbat they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falla to 
oure. Send for list ol testimonials. 
'' f. J. C H E N E V i CO., Toledo, 0. 

for Henniker Steam 
Laundry ' ir.::y be left at Dav i s -
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Ali orders caJ.led f9r and 
delivered.. 

Commencing April i , Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pe» 
hundred oounds . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H , 

HILLSBOSO BBIDGE. 

Sulib-

GHICHESTEirS ENGUSH 
PENNYROYALPILLS 

DIAMOND 

«« ' *»* je \ ' » * ' 

l A D l E S 1 Ask your pruRgist for A 
CHl-CHES?rER'S PILLS in R E D eod/t\ 
G^LD m e S u i c boxes, sealed with B l u e < « > 
RlbiSpnT T I K K no OTHBU. Boy of your V / 

• DrugS i t i n d i i for C H 1 . C H 1 & . T E R ; 8 V 
K s o ^ r a ]n iX8,«k« D I A M O N D B R A N D , for 
tw»nW?avi^yS™ knowa as Best, Safest Al-
» . « ftelUbleTsold by DrugKlsts everywhere. 
CH?CH^-rSR CHSl/lCAL^eO.. PHILA.. PA 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants 6L Shrubs. 
• Reliahle Vcje;;,.^ 
Vine*. Shiiilj? .-lat̂  : 
bcTlie'. Mr.u^'.*::.! 
dinp ».}A (irccnii '. 
hinK in the tv:.-: 
gftr^en. 

We jrc alw.'.y^ -' 
iy. ol whnt y.-.'.'. •.f.' 

glailly ("jiiojc .̂ri It 
Choice Cm fy, • 

Specialty. 

'iioiim. 
. - ! .» 

RepublicaD Campaign Text-Book. 

A departure h a s b e e n m a d e in t h e Re-
, pub l i can C a m p a i g n T e x t - B o o k jus t i s sued 
j in t h a t i t s c o n t e n t s are vrhoUy d e v o t e d 

to l ive i s s u e s , and t h e s e are treated i n 
[ t h e br ie fes t p o s s i b l e ivay, y e t oompre-
1 hens lve ly e n o u g h to inc lude all necessary 

fac t s and figures. 
Scat tered t h r o u g h o u t the book are 

quota t ions f rom P r e s i d e n t Rooseve l t and 
other R e p u b l i o v n l eaders . A inong t h e s e 
is the e x t r a c t from Senator ' s H a n n a ' s 
s p e e d i w h e r e h e used the "s tand p a t " 
e x p r e s s i o n , i t b e i n g tl ie only ins tance in 
the Tcxt-13ook w l i e i e the words "s tand 
p a V are u s e d . A page is g iven t o Mr. 
B;'y,in .md h i s v i e w s , w i t h ".he commont-s 
oi the N e w Y o r k World . A so-cal led 
"Prosper i ty P o s t s c r i p t " ŝ .iiUled g i v i n g 
ire.isr.ry coiiditio:ii' . tra.l-J reports , e tc . , 

iliiV.'D t'l .liU^JUSV 1. 
y . . i wi'.'.>-..JSt t i ino ill .-> i .oi i t i ;al cam-

p.ii<;n, t i ie Text-13'..'.>k will '.nwc;'. g e n c w l 
as t(>f:etii':r with otl ier l iter. 

Miss Al i ce vPei-ry i s v i s i t ing in 
b u r y and B o s t o n for a short t ime . 

S irs . N o r a J o n e s and Mrs. Mary S leep
er are s p e n d i n g a f e w days in Bos ton . 

George 'Woods and wife .^nd George 
S l eeper le f t t o w n Idonday. raorning for 
San Franc isco , Cal. 

Mrs. C. H. B r o w n and' daughter , Shir-
l i e , of Qnincy , Mass . , ivre at her sister's-. 
Mrs.' Fred Har t shorn ' s . 

M i s s Fannie H o p k i n s oi Somerv i l l e , 
Mass . , w h o h a s b e e n v i s i t ing fit M i s . 
H a s l e t t ' s , h a s returned h o m e . 

.and Mrs. Harry Loveren aud 

O l d m a i d s w o u l d b e s c a r c e a n d l i a r d 

to ftnd. 
Could t^ey be iiiadt; to see. 

How g r a d and beauty is oorablued 
By u-i'i'tip; Rouky Mountain Tea. 
Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos

lin of BeDuingtob.^j 

V'T&3 nlriC Cure Nervoae Dlfceeses. 
S ^ ^ a s i i b X —Dr. Oidman'u Prosorip'tlon— 
St)'OOKtlJOn»thonorT«e,BniJd»npvro.-T>ootmoa 
and womtin. PrfOO 6 0 Dtu. 

Twoi 
bysfteptics 

If yon are too fat it is becauseyoin|fooJ 
turns to fat instead of- moscle—-strK^ttM 
H yon are too lean the fatprodncmg foodj 
that you eat are not properly digestedant 
asshnifat̂ ^d. .jl t.~„m 

Lean, thin, strmey people do ^.^ajm 
eoousb Pepsin in the stomach, white n l 
people haye too_ mncb Pepsin anu asf 
firtnnf^ Pancreatine. | 

Kodol 
Dyspepsiai^Cure 

-ontaint aB the digestive jtiices that art 
! fotmd to a healthy stomach, and a 
exacay those' proportions necessary M 
enable the stoinach ahd digestive orgaM 
to digest and assimilate all foods t t ^ n M 
be eaten. Kodol is not only aj^naa 
digestant, but ft is a r e w p * ? * * ! * ^ ^ ! 
sne building tome se wea Kodol ctztaa 
Indieestion, Dyspepsia,' Soar St«Knacn| 
Hwtbum, Palpitation of thc Heart and 
Constipation. Yon •wiD liitc it 

Digests What You Katj 
Rests the stomach, rebmlds tha j 
iissties and gires &m flesh. j 

gari?so^« ;̂̂ i f—r'H-i'"-^! 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim m.d. 
•Toslin of }^-in3nj?ton. 

A-ik for V.iK 1900 Kodol Almanao 
and 200 Year <:aiendar. 

[;:̂ .i 

.rd 1'.. 

i ';;r.'.n!^tiiin, 
!.V;i:'e. it wi l l be sent on rece ipt o i one 
IdoVjav 'oy J o h n C. F,ver*nian, A s s i s t a n t 
i T:op.•^'ul•.'li. n;«Bi'f^:t'iw.->y, X e w Vork . 

L.P. BUTLER i CO , KZtKlt N. H. 
IVIonaclnoci^ G r e e n l i c u s a s . 

e o YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

CASTORIA 
I'or Infants and Childien. 

The Kind You Have Alwajs Bought 
Bears the 

SSgnatareof 

Tnr. Rii-.rOKTP.E, $1.00 a year 

and 

Scientific nmericam 
Ali»ndioTn«lrimnitrmt«dwertlT. li^JES^'M^ 
riVo»vist*.a*ji'"i^\?tiij^™«'^ 

jiUNN & Cd.««'»'«»**'NewJork 
" S M J I mSifbb T 8U WMbingl0P.P-C 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
«<Dloests What yoa eat.** 

Many tnen ^ive lavishly ol gold, 
To build bridges -and castles 

towers of old ; • 
It you want everlasting fame a bene

factor be, , .r, u 
Give the poor and needy BooKy 

Monntain Teft. j r . 
Wm. F . Dickey, Antrim, and ©. 

O: Joslin, Benoingtop. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
''Digests what yoa eat.** 

Mr. --
daughter, Muriel, of Manchester, passeil 
Sunday in town, ra.iking the trip in the' -
automobile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wym^n atteuded 
the twenty-first annual reunion of Com
pany I,.Nintli Regiment, New Hainysliiie 
Volunteers, held in Keene. 

The funeral of Miss Fannie F. Felt, 
who died Sunday morning at TiltoD sem-
in.iry of appendicitis, occurred Tuesday 
morning at licr home here. 

Ch.'tvles W. Trtyloi', a highly respecter! 
citizen, died Sunday morning at his home 
of heart trouble, at the age of 80 yenrs 
and ' months. Dê -.eased lias been .-. res
ident of this town fov thirty-four yars. 
iMi.l pievinuply rcsiioil .n B',i<.->n. 

If yoil have lost yoar bovboo'l 
spirit's, ccur.^ge and confidence of 
voath, we offer you new life, fresh 
courage and freedom froo. ill bealth 
in Holiister s Rooky Mountain Tea. 
35 ceuts. Tea or Tablets. Wra. 1'. 
Dickey,-Vutrim. -ind G. 0 . .lo^flm, 
Bennington^^ 

WANTED — by Chicago wbol-:;flaic 
and mail order house, assistant ninna-
ger (man or womao) lor thie county 
and adjoiniog territory. Salary 820 
and expenses paid weekly; expea-i-3 
money advanced. Work pl-.-asani ; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experienoe reijuired. Spare time 
valuable. Write at ouce for fall par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Addresa GEVEBAI. MANA-
GER, 184 E. Lake St., Cbicago, 111. 

As "Us-aaJ, OLIJ- Lint- of 

Stoves and Ranges I 
U .Coi;;pi.titc, and the Prioes Hensco^abJe. 

CaU In and See Urf, ami 
"We'll -ITse Ton Big:'.:. 

'•& 

Oeorge W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, K. K. 

This is the season of decay aod 
weakened vitality. Nature is being 
shorn of ite beauty and bloom. If 
yon wonld-retaio yonrs. fortify your 
system with Hollister's Rooky Mount
ain Tea. 3.T cents, Tea or Tablets. 
W m . F . Dickey, Antrim, and G. 0 , 
Joslin, Bennington. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER-
All the Local New8-$1,1 year 

fc-?;. 
-^1-....' ....̂ ĵ '•'!̂ ••.:iî ''/t.i'>'• .•4..ij;.''-'i'jilgii:''tt\̂ ^ 
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ratVltaamt§aaaar tfaamaaaar. 

fl. ITEBSTER ELDBEDGE. 
PuWliher and Proprietor 

•wlnnrlptiyn rEt««, $l.OO pe* I*ar 

For Lung 
Trouhles 

Kotioes of ooacorts, • leowres, enterteln-
4BeBta. etc., to wblcli an aamissloa ioe If 
SSmmd; or from wblcli a cevenae U derived, 
•uisruo paid for as advecttaementa bullae. 
^Oacda of Ttiaaka are cliarged for at tbe rate 
• f QOoontaeacb. ' 

BoMlattona ot ordinary lengtli, 75c. . 
TaLs'raouB Cbir̂ fecnoH. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 1906. 
•BM»»d«tth«.goit-«<»e««t Antria MWeoBd-tlm •!«««. 

•*Many a man who takes 
himself seriously is looked 
upon as a joke by others." 

Forsome time past, we have 
been corsidering the advisability 
of changing over somewhat the 
make-up of T H E RBPORTBB'S pages 
a n d to-day we have made the 
at tempt,—taking all advertising 
inat ter froifi our first page, and 
pu t t ing the business cards on 
page two with editorial and other 
rea.diDg matter, which will make 
i t as readable and valuable as 
a n y other page in the paper. I t 
i s our constant study and aim to 
«o arrange the reading matter 
a n d advertisements on the sever
a l pages of TKB REPORTS?, that 
t h e same will be raost convenient 
a n d satisfactory to our readers 
a n d patrons. We hope this will 
prove one step forward and im
prove the general appearance and 
iHake-up of our paper. We think 
we shall like i t ! What do you 
th ink of it? 

Ayer's C h e r r y Pectoral cer
tainly cures coiighs, colds, 
BroQchitis.consutnption. And 
it ceriaialy strengthens weak 
t h r o a t s a.-iJ v.-ea'i l u n g s . 
There can'be no misr-iilie about 
this. You^o*.v i t t3 t ru3 . An^ 
your owa]^octcr v/ill say so. 

. ..".Mr littlBlwy l i H » t'irril.i.. .-o.:;?!!. rtTi<jl 
everfcUlDK I c«'""l T"*>r <-f I'i'I 'n V.IIM until 
r t r ' ^ Ayer'. <".i«rry I'.'<'('.n.' 'riR' fir«t 
Ujl l t l iO was DC'tUr. .^i.il Im iir..j.');y imlwovOil 
anal lie wW |verlecOy «r«l!."* —HSa. S. •!• 
STiEti:. AltJii. Ul. 

t>7 J. O. Avor Co.. Lowall. 31ass. | 
Al«o xa»uuCftOturer« of.. 

uers SAKSAP-USLLA. 
P1L1.& 
UAisvtont 

Keep tho bowels regular with Ayer's 
PUIS and thus hasten recoverv. 

President Roosevelt has set a 
l imi t to the time wheii the peace 
negotiations shall be concluded 
or American intervention made. 
This is a blow to those Cubans 
who believed that the hearings 
a n d their official salaries were to 
J50 on for a life time. 

"In spite of ourselves we have 
Lecome a world powt^," say? Ad
miral Dewey, but no one reniern-
Lers that the Admiral tried very 
Jjard to prevent himself sail'ng 
u p Manila Bay. 

Secretary Moody says the Pres
ident would be pained to be 
obliged to run for the Presidency 
again. Still liv. Roosevelt has a 
wonderful disregard of sulfer
ing-

•Licot A. Riis «ays that "sim
plified spelling i.< siti;ply rot." 
When he was learning English 
Le probably, said worse things 
than that about the old method. 

$5.00 New York City E.xcarsion 

Oct. Srd and 4th, via. Boston & 
Maine Railroad. An illus

trated Booklet 24 pages 
Describing the Trip 

' in Full, Free! 

• A delightfully attractive and artistic 
booklet, which will serve as a souvenir 
and guide for the N'ew- York excursion
ists, on their annual pilgrimage to the 
busy Metropolis; going via. the Hoosac 
Tunnel route, through the mouutains 
and the beautiful Deerfield 'Valley to 
Albany, N. Y,, then by steamer down the 
Hudson Kiver to New York City, and 
back FaU River Line, will be sent free, 
upon receipt of address, by the General 
Passenger Department, Boston <& Maine 
Railroad, Boston, 

The crops in Iowa are, said to 
liave been much damaged by hea
vy rains of Iare. Wall street is 
also suffering trriu: stock.= that 
Lave been too beavi'v wntered. 

A Chiciifrc lawyer ha.« .innounc-
e<i that he ha? ilisccvered twt., 
^liaoe? that are wcThe than Chi-
<'.aao. Most people ore interested 
to kr.civ,- w!,ere. 

Sf.n.e fakirs l.uve heen arrested 
in- Des Moines for selling pure 
wntei- iDi medicine. Tliey have 
he-^'y trying ti; ;<:.tii.::/ut;r ri'.e 
pi^rt •.".nij: law. 

••Df)«n v.ith the hiiS'Je>" 
lirlirif.il -[(.friin. tt:: it •- i 
alwavr oi .•idr.'.t: h'.-s V.'IK;. 

t o 'ii'wn jiiif.tler CM-. 

Blood Poisoning: 

is riie 
he <,ry 
^v•i«hê  

f "ii: (.'hror.ir <.'Ocs'.ipaticn. rest!'!.? 
«»hiv!: It (fiiickly cured n-; 
Kew Life Pilis.. TK,i 
fioisonou.i 

King. 
Pilii.. Thev rtiuo'.e al' 
Ijerms l:cai the xysten: f.nri 

inf.isv n.-̂ w life anti vig^r: cnri; !»r.i;r 
«iomach, n»usift. heaclbche, dizzinesx 
fibii <,'i>li<-. withoii: iitiy.i'i or d̂ .'sccni 
fur: '2'}i:. ' Guaranteed by Dlt.itey, 
drug^idt. 

Splendid New Cafe Dininf ()« 
-Sendee oa Westeni Trains 

of Boston 4 Maine R. S. 

The new Ciife-I>inlng Cars reoentljr ia-
stalled on the iltchburg Division of tbe' 
Boston A Maine Bailroad are proving ex
tremely popular witli travellers, journey
ing to and froni the West. These cars 
are handsome In design, qf the latest 
Pullman makoi and of the regulation 
Pullman oolor,and decoration on the out
side'. ' Their interior is a "plain,, yet riclî  
mahogany eSect, with.' carpets, uphol
stering, window shades, etc., iu-harmo
nious fsliades of green and old gold.. Tlie 
dining compartment contnins xix tnbles 
Beating 24 persons, and is equipped Trith 
.movable chairs of mahogany, npliolsipr-
ed in gi'een'leather.- The passenger de
partment contains seating accommoira-
tion for 36 persons, and Is equipped witb 
men's and womein's toilet rooiils,' lava-
oery, and continuous parcel rack. Th^ 
kitchen and pantry, immediately adjoin
ing tho dining comp.irtment:, are entirely 
isolated from the rest of the car and are 
fltted up. with the raost approved t y ^ of 
hard-coal range, charcoal broiler, disb 
warmer and coftee urn, refrigerator and 
iceboxes. Both hot and cold water are 
provided. The' pantry contains every
thing which one miglit desire, and near 
it are a commodious buffet, refrigerator 
for wines and mineral waters, and a linen 
locker. The service in the oars wilkbe 
a la carte and will be operated on trains 
leaving Boston <ac 9.30 a.m. daily, .and 
train leaving Boston at 12.00 p.m. daily, 
train leaving Boston-ilt-4..30 p.m. daily, 
train leaving Boston G.19 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday, train leaviag Iforth Adams 
at 4.00 p.m. due in Buston at 8.30, on 
train leiaving Rotterclnm Junction ,it 11.10 
a.m. due in Boston .'j.20 p.m. daily, and 
train leaving North Adams at 5.11 n.m. 
due in Boston 0.50 a.m. daily; on tr.Mn 
leaving Grreenfield at 12.30 p.ra. diie in 
Boston 3,40: p.m. daily, except Sunday. 
These are the tlirough wcsroru ti-ains for 
Troy, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, De
troit, Chicago, Cincinnati, and St Louis. 

•^jik-'i •i - — r ^ ^ T T T . 
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We Have Jusi Received 

A WHOLE : / 

BUSHEL 

OF NICKEL 

ALJRM CLOCKS 

They are nqw in pur show wi/idow smd are going to sell 
at $1.00 each. We alsoh&ve other clocks of all kinds 
and prices. Come in and see them. Every Clock 
sell IS GUARANTEED. 

we 

Couiiert.'d hy Local Telephone | Watch Our Show Window 

Jewelry and Medicines, 
Jameson Block, . . . . . . Antrim. 

ifUnJarfUfUfUfUiimirU^ 

SGHOOL LUXCH! 
Try some of the National Biscuit Oo.'s goods for ybur Lunch.Boxeff 

Have you tried— 
Marshmallow Dainties Social Tea 
Vanilla Wafers Royal Toast 
Five O'clock Tea •" Zweibock 
Oat Menl Crackers Butter Thins 
Oocoaiiu* Dainties Oysterettes 
Nabiscos Uneeda 
Zn Zu Saltines 

Sponge Lady Fingers 
Merrimac Biscuit 
Animal Biscuit 
Siidn Crackers 
Oliei'.'ie .Sandwich 
'Traham Crackers 
Le.m9n Snap 

GOODS At-WAYS FRESH 

l e t t e r to B. F.Uptoa. 
, Aiitrirrt, N. H. 

. 
Dear Sir: Here's the difference he. 

tween two pure paints; one strong; 
the other weak. 

C. P. Hanger, Staunton. Va. paint
ed two new Louses, tbe houses es
actly alike: oce ancther pure palct, 
the other Devoe. Devoe cost a 
quarter less for paint and labor. 

People generally are paving twice-
over for paint. 

Yours truly, 
9 F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S. Davis-Patterson Co. sell 
cur naict. 

THE SOOTHING SPRAY of Ely's Liquid 
Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is 
an unspeakable relief to sufferers from 
Catarrb. Some of them describe it as 
a Godsend, acd no wonder. Tbe 
thick, foul discharge is dislodged and 
the patient breathi» freely, perhaps 
for the first time in weeks. Liquid 
Cream Balm contains all tbe healing 
purifying elements oftbe sol̂ d form, 
and it never fails to cure. Sold by 
all druggists for 75c., including tbe 
spraying tube, or mailed hy Ely Bros. 
56 Warren Street. New York. 

and 
Many men vive lavishly of gold, 
To build bridges snd castles 

towers of old; 
It you waot everlasting fame a bene

factor be, • 
Give the poor and needy Rocky 

Mountain Tea. 
Wm. F . Dickey, Antrim, and G. 

0 . Joshn, BenningtoD. 

DAVIS-PATTERSON CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

vINSUEANOBl 
.. * 

A L L of t he F i r e I n s u r a u c e C o m p a n i e s 

w h i c h w e r e p r e s e n t wil l p a y S a n F r a n 

cisco losses in full, a n d c o n t i n u e t o g i v e 

yoTi t h e bes t p r o t e c t i o n fi-om fire a t t h e 

Tariff R a t e s . 

E.f,BiKER, Aieni ADtriiH, I H . 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram. Auctioneer. 

FraLk E. Willey ab.iut tr, leave town 
will sell hv puMic auction at Lic plnce 
of rcsinence. in Deeiicg, cc Wednes
day. Oct. 10. r.'Ot), at 10 o'clock a. 
m.. ^.'l Lead of cattle, ;50 tens of hay. 
i ucit*. r.'acd" Dick, farcjicg tcois, 
etc. Lur.ch at coon. Room uniier 
cover, if rainy. For further particu
lars read posters. 

Grand Showing of Novelties 
In Fail and Winter 

Wearing: Apparel 
Enormous Stock of Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks^ 

Suits, Dress Skirts, Waists, Costumes, Rain Coats, 
Silk and Net Waists, Furs, etc., selling at prices pos
itively 25 to 33 per cent less than regular figures. 

We can truthfully say that we have nevar had, at any time, as 
large and as choice a stock of Novelties in Ladies' and .'Vlisses Wearing 
Apparel as we are exhibiting today, 'and as the entire stock was' bought 
during the dull season at great concession in prices, we are in a position 
to offer unusual advantages, both in the anestion of selection as well as 
lowest prices. 

We Invite Inspection Of Our Stock, Whether Purchases kxt Intended Or Not. 

Keep the b'lwels open wheu you 
have n ccU'. nnd use a good remedy tQ 
ul'ay the inflammation of the mucous 
membranes. The best is Kennedy's 
r^ixativt Honey an! Tar. It con
tains CO opiates, uifives the bowels, 
drives cut the cold. Is reliable aey 
'-HStes eood. iSold hy Dicltey of Aa
trim acd -losiin of Benoington. ' 

WANTE;.'—Dii-trict Monagers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
srraples. -Salary $1« .00 weekly. 8.3 • 
OC pet day tor expenses. State age 
aod t'feset t emtiloyment. I;)BAL 
.>ai'.AR Cc .. 30 Randolph .•»t.. Cbioa-
?0' 

liV*J^-9jOS ^^^^ coNSTlPAT^o^. 
1 iiiii.," -mannutly curoi (''inHtipatiiio. BiUon-i-
ti.tv..f, •••iicIt, liuailitclio. Prtee 2S Ceitts. 

$25.00 

GRAND COLLECTION OF NOVELTIES 
IN BLACK AND COLORED TAILOR-

MADE SUITS \ 
Higl' i+r.ide Hroadcloth Suits, made with fitted 1 

;.traiippii coat.s, from 26 to ;J6 inches long, new belted , 
coats v/ith (lotihle peplum, .olors are smoke grey, cin
namon brown, ci.'irk brown, navy, groeii and black. 
Many in tl.i.s iii'e.ireodd .aamplesand 
will not lit- (liiplicnted this season, 

Short Fitted nnd Half Fitted Ooat Suits, y^ length 
fitted and Prince Chap Coat Suits, in plain colors, me. 
diiini'and dark gr«y mixtures, checks and plaids, all 
flnely fAilored .Tnd everv suit actually 6i.C%C\ C\f\ 
worth *2.W0: marked. - - - ^Kt\j.\J\J 

2f.-inoi'. Half Fitted Cont Suits, in nobby checks 
and iiiixti'.ro.s, plain hroadcloth 8«it« with short fltteU 
co.itw and t'iiiated skirts; Prince (ihap Suits of plain 
bioadclotl., lined throughout with a ^ 1 E (r\f\ 
heavy satin, al! extra vaiue.o; ivt - ^l,eJ.\J\J 

Nobb,v H.'iU Fitted Coat Suif* of excellent ma
terial and well lined, in all sir.es; $12.50 and are marked at 

Half Fitted Ooat Suits, in vlnlnand mixed gray?, 
I/0Ti(r Kitted Coat Suits in broadcloth ^ " 1 / \ C\C\ 
and cheviot, marked, - - - j p i V / . W 

A SALE OF BLACK AND COLORED 
LONC AND SHORT COATS OF 
EXTRAORDINARY IMPORTANCE. 

Medium and Gray Mixtures seven-
eigriit.a lengihs; only - ' -

s.rylish Lonff Of ata. medium grays, all sizes, 5 . 9 S 
I.'>njc liiMCk BroaJeloth Coats, suit

able for ail year wear, well tailored, 

Medium L,injith Fitted Coats of covert or blaok 
broadcloth, iir.od with lieavv satin, Ct**) BT^V 
and for oniy. - - - - - Jp % .0\j 

Seve:i-e::?t:t.-r.enjjth Coats of light, medium and 
dark %ra.y m!xt,itr.?i». check? and plaids, m ido in Prince 

$5.00 
1 sizes, 5 . 9 S 

$7.50 

Chap style or witt 
new cloths aud c 

full box 
marked 

back, all $9.98 
Long Pleated Coats of broadcloth or Panama, in 

black and !v.'.v7. extra good, in laige ( M r> K / V 
S176S, marked at - - - _ " I p X J w . D i / 

.Stylish Large Plaids, in all the latest colorines, 
made with, or without hood, loose fitting or Prlnci 
Ch«.p .styles, dressy coats of plain broadcloth, in black. 
Dliie. tan. j^'ray, red, smoke gray aad tfil K f \ t \ 
white, marked at - - - _ 5 p J . O . U \ / 

L. P. LaBONTE, Ladies' Outfitter, M A N C H E S T E R , N . H . 

• . ,• . ' • . '"? 
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Leon Shoults was in townover Saa-
'day.. ' .- ' ' 

Dr^ James W. .Tameson bas return* 
•ed to New York Ciiy. / 

Claire Gcodell is spending a week 
i n Boston and vicioity. 

Films, Plates aud Priniidg Paper 
for fafe at ipatnani*s Studio. ' 

Mrs. Charles P. Nay has been vis
itiog relatives in Boston and vicinity. 

HOD. N . C. Jamesou and .John B.-
.Jameson. were in Concor'l the first of 
the week. 

Tbe farmers nre ali picking Iheir 
apples, and. thr<i' Ibis sectiou not a 
•very large yield is reported. 

Cbarles Greene of Lynn, Mass., 
was a guest over Sunday of bis par
ents bere, James Greene and wife. 

Carlton Perkins and wife and son, 
Cecil, from Sunapee, have heen re^ 
.ceot guests of friends in this place. 

Supt. of .Schools Johnson was in the 
Tillage scbools Inst week. aUendinu to 
the accessary loo'King after tbings. 

Levi Brooks hns purchased of John 
MeElvin the '.'Hannah Saltmarsh" 
house, and will «ooi> remove into it. 

Send to D. E. Gordon for 6 Beau
tiful Colored Post Cards of Hillsboro, 
I f . U.f mailed to any nddress 'L5c-

Tiie Republican snd Democratic | 
caoeases will both, be held on Satur
day evening of this week. Bead pos
ters. 

George Butler of Somerville,* Mass., 
was a guest last week in the family of 
H. B,̂  Tuttle, in tbe eust part of tbe 
tOWQ. ' 

Mrs. W. H. Darrah, trom Benning
toa, is occupying a portion of the 
upper tenement in the G. A, Cocbran 
rbouse on Main street. 

Tiie plectric light and telephone 
poles along the line of the new road 
were all set in a little during tbe past 
we«k, acL'Ording to orders. 

Ladies obtain peraauent employ
ment selling hosiery io wearer. Out
fit free. For sole agency write PE
QUOT MILLS, Hantord, Conn. 

O. N. Wardwell of Fultonvilie. N. 
'Y., spent a few dnys last week and 
over Sunday witb bis daughter, Mrs. 
£ S. Coller, at the Methodist parson-
«ge. 

L. P. LaBonte of Manchester, N. 
H. , bas gone to New^York this weeb 
looking for novelties aud bargains in 
'Women's Wrarin.t; Apparel. Look 
tar his adv. in another part of tbis 
paper. 

The Jolly Club last week met with 
Urs . Augusta Bui'̂ f̂  OQ Thnrsday 
«fternooi:, it hems het binl'.day anni
versary. Supper wa? "̂ srved by the 
'mflrabers of lui- ciuii, aud Mrs. Bul-
lai'd was the ttfi.tpier.i nf A tiutnber ol 
>us«fful giil.'< among thtfiii three piece? 
of liand-otne china. 

Watch Your Watch 

A watch—being the smallest 
and most delicate amcliinery in 
•conirtion use—demands especi-
:ally good care. No niovetnertt 
should be allowed to run longer 
•than eighteen months without 
being cleaned, oiled, regulated. 

The safest plan is to have it 
cleaned once a year and to have 
it in.spected several times a year. 

The latter .«ervice will cost you 
nothing here—bring your watch 
to be examined as often as you 
•wi.sh. 

- T h e White Front" 
JEWELRY S T O R E 

ID. E. GORDON. Hiltaboro Br.. 
Jeiwalar and Optician. 

' Sylvaous Dow is a gaest st A. A. 
Miller's. 

Dr. Chestnutt is enjoying a week's 
vacation in Boston and vicinity. *. 

Dr. Musson is entertaining bis sis
ter. Miss Estella Musson, from Ohio. 

Mrs. Mary Crosby of Dorchester, 
Mass., has been a gnest of her ubther, 
Mrs. J. P. Curtis. -

jobn 0 Boody, selectman of flen-^ 
jaiker* .was m town on business with 
oor selectmen Tbursday last. 

Bert Cram, from Sanapee, and Miss 
Edna Cram were guests of theii: broth
er, W. E. Cram the pastweek. 

FOE SALE—A good worki nt' Mare, 
not afraid of automoliiles. Inquire of 
G-KOSGE S. WHEELER, Antrim, N. H. 

Miss Emma Wbitney has returned 
from her sammer sojonru at tbe 
Thousand Isles, in the St: Lawrence.' 

Why not take a look at Putnam's 
samples of Crayon Portraits before 
you buy elsewhere? Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

Miss Ella Bullard will sever her 
connectioa at W, E. Cram's store 
where she has been employed as book
keeper for the past three years. 

DuocKn R. Ashford will remove his 
family back lo Antrim, after several 
months' abseuce. He has agaiii en
tered the employ of Goodell Co. 

Miss Etbel St. Sauveur was at 
Hillsboro Bridge last Friday to attend 
the State Convention of the C. £. 
society. A fine meeting was reported. 

SALESMEN*—Wanted to Icok after 
our interests in Hillsboro and adjacent 
counties. Salary or Commission. 
Address The VICTOR OIL COMPANY, 

Cleveland. 0.' 
Benj. R. Cocbrane. fronti Soutb 

Braintree, Mass., was at his home 
bere over Sunday. He goes to Con
necticut Lake for tbe months of Octo
ber and November. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H.' Carpenter 
spent the past week with his parents 
in Groveton, this state. Mrs. Eva 
Webster clerked in the store during 
the former's absence. 

At the last regular meetingof Hand 
in Haod Lodge of Rebekahs, I. 0. 0 . 
F., Mrs. Lena L. Balch was elected 
delegate to attend the coming session 
of the Rebekah Assembly at Manches
ter. 

Cbarles L. Eaton starts tbis week 
on a two weeks' vacation, which he 
intends to pass in Bositoa, New York 
and Chicago, after taking in the ses
sion of the Grand Lodge In Man-'hes-
ter next week. 

The W. C. T U. met last Tuesday 
p. m.. and elected the followiog olH
cers for tbe ensuing year: 

President—Mis. C. B. Cocbrane. 
Secretary—Mrs. L. M. Sh»w 
Treasurer—Mrs. E. C. Paige. 
As tbe new road progresses tbere 

are heard more favorable remarks. 
We think it will be safe to wager tbat 

-by lhe time it is completed that all 
wbo drive over it, will wish there was 
more of it by several times than tbere 
now is. 

Mrs. I. Nason ha.« just returned 
from Boston and now bas lor sale a 
nice large line of Ready-to-Wear Hats 
which she will sell at very reasonable 
prices. She will have her regular 
fall millinery opening Saturday and 
Monday next. 

The Wilton correspdadent of tbe 
Milford Cabinet, in its last issue, said 
"Tbe Congregational chnrch, the 
chapet and the W. R. C. hall have all 
been wired for electric lights. The 
work was done by John Hodgman of 
Milford. The wiring was a present 
to the charch from Miss Anoie Ram
sey of Autrim, in memory of her 
mother." 

Dejacon's Store, 
. SOLE AGENTS \ 

W. L. Douglas Shoes, for Aotrim 
We are Agent for 1. H. Toofs 

Laundry; finest work guaranteed 

For The 
Wliole Family 

The Most Complete Stock Of Ladies', 
Gents', Misses', and Chi ldren's . . . . . . . . . . 

U N D E R W E A R 
Ever Seen Before in Anteim, 

These cold nights and mornings are just the time when you MOST NEED 
Heavy Underwear. Look after your health andbe particular what kind of 
Uu ner wear YOU wear.. We've got the RIGHT KIND. Look at our stock 
before you buy. , . < 

Try us one week; give usyour?'-. 
Laundry: never saw bettier work 

SOLE AGENTS 
L. Douglas Shoes, for Antrim 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Cram is baying his boose 
repainted in colors. 

George W. Lincoln of Hillsboro 
was in town Tbursday last. 

Sanv Tomlinson and family have 
removed trom tuwn to Philadelphia. 

Born, Sept. '2S, in Clintoo "Village. 
Antrim, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed: 
M. Knapp. 

Scott Williams and wife from Gard
ner, Mass., visited afc E'. C. Paige's a 
day last week. 

Quite H nuu:ber from this village 
aitended the Y. P. S. C. E. conven
tion at Hillsboro last week. 

Mrs. S. I . S. Hadley was at her 
home here in this place daring tbe 
piist week from West Wilton. 

Frank King, of Weymouth, Mass., 
a former resident, who is somewhat 
out of healtb. is stopping at Lyman 
Tenuey's. 

Mias Alice Brooks left town last 
Tdursday for Lakewood, N. J., yihere 
she will bave employment in a large 
botel as lable girl. 

Edward M. Woodbury, who was 
accidentally injured when be fell OS a 
loaded team a couple of weeks ago, 
bas f̂ .led a claim of damage against 
tbe town in the sum of $1000 for in
juries received. 

, During the past weeb or two some 
of tbose in the village who have grapes 
have had considerable voluntary belp 
in harvesting '::hem. In days when 
we wfcre young, it was a bashful (?) 
chore to belp gather grapes without 
being asked, bnt now it seems to have 
become sort of common-place, and 
some youcg men,wbo ought to know 
better, to say the least, are seen help
ing themselves with no apparent tbo'tt 
tbat at best it is stealing. It reminds 
us of a little »omi>thiog we read a 
iibort time ago: 

It is not surprising tbat some of our 
young men seem to have such hard 
work to be decent. Jnst remember 
that tbe first man to dwell on earth 
was no saint. If we can rely upon 
bistory be was a liar and a sneak. 
The first woman kept bad company, 
aod woman-like pried into things that 
did not concern ber. The first child 
born waa a murderer and killed his 
broiher. Our first ancestors were a 
tough lot aod it is bard to get it out 
ofthe blood. 

VfCrayon 
Portraits 

I have the agency for one of 
the largest Portrait Houses 
in New England, and can sell 
much better Portraits for the 
money than can be bought of 
agents who have big expenses 
for board, car-fare and horse-
hire. Call and ?ee samples. 

E.D. PUTNAM, Photographer 

COODWllT'S 
Is The Acknowledged Headquarters 

For 

Guns, Rifles, Loaded Shells, Cartridges, and all 
kinds of Ammunitions. Also Headquarters for 
Ladies,' Gents,' and Children's Footwear. 

We think we have the most complete assort
ment of Gloves and Mittens in town, call and see! 

Our new lines of Light Rubbers are now in, in 
such brands as Goodyear "Gold Seal," Goodyear 
"Glove," and "Hood." 

Gents'Wind and Rain Goats'. Hunting Coats, 
Moccasins, etc. Agents for Edison .Phonograph and 
Gold Moulded Records. October Records now in. 

Goodell r.lock, Q - Q Q ' D ' ^ J ' ^ ^ g Antrim. N. H. 

THE SHOE DEALER. 

W. E. SMYTH & CO. 
At the Davis-Patterson Co.'s Store. 

1 

Fall Goods 
Ar r iv ing I 

New Outing Flannels 

New Hosiery 

New Underwear 

W. R SMYTH &eO. 
ICssn.e , ZS. K . A r v t r l m . , x l - K . 

!Si'-*f..i^ :'v>iit>i««ii»̂ -i(«»'iâ ,.3Sî V̂ i;'i5. irii-sS;*s;y.-ki»^siSfesS î&^y^&£S;.v,S^^ 



ProveribsabMrt Iain. 

Unnsnal cleanless i a tb« atmosphere, 
objeeU being seea Veiy distinctly,.Indi
cates n i n . 
. If tbe sun sets pale, it will rain tonsor-

,xow. 
If tbe sun rises pale, a pale red, or even 

dark bine, there will be n^n during tlie 
day. 

•When tbe snn rises •with dim murky 
clonds, with blaek beams, clouds in the 
west, or appears red or green, expect 
lain. ^ , 

Evenirg red and morning gray. 
Are snre signs of a fine day; 
Evening gray and morning red. 
Put on your hat or yon'll wet your 

h<^.d.. 
Bain Js l ikely to commence at the turn 

of the tide. 
If lain commences before daylight, it 

•will hold u p before 8 A. M; if it begins 
about noon, it will continue through the 
afternoon; if i t commences alter 9 P. M., 
i twi l l rain tlie next day; if it clears off in 

. the nigbx, it will rain the nextday; if the 
' wind is from-.be north, west, or south

west, the storm -.vill be short; if from the 
northeast, is will bo a hard one; if from 
Th^ ,nortl:-.vest, a cold one; and from the 

. southwest, a w.-irm one. 
If jt rains before seven, —. 
I t w i n clear before cle.Tcn. 

•Raio from tlie sonth iirevenis the 
drought, but rain from the west is al-i" 
ways best. 

"WTien rain comes from the west :t :;v;ll 
not continue loag. . 

If it rains •when the sun shine.?, it -.T;.! 
rain the next Jay. 

Rain is indicated TV iien— 
Low o'er the fcTass th'; sw.-sr... ws -.Tias 
And, criek'itt, too, h'ow sharj- tlicy 

sing. 
• If toad stools spiinj: -Jt in the nifflit, 

in dry weather, they indicatu rain. 
Hea-.'7 Sep-einber rains orin;: flroiii^ht. 
Much rain ia Ocober rr.-ytch vrind in 

ISovember. 
Sain long foretold, loi.g last: 
Short notice,-ioou i-a.'st' 

Marry the :-ain to the wiod and r c -
have a calm. 

.T. B. Atherton visited his son, Lon 
Atherton and family a t Connecticut last 
week.', • '. 

Miss Einily Flanders is spending a few 
day* at Boston, Mass. — 

CB. Hopkins of Manchester was in 
town the first of the week. 

Mrs. J. W. Savage is spending a few 
weeks at Martha^s Yineyardv 

Mrs. Bertha Hopkins and little son of 
Nashua are-guests of George Frencb and 
wife. , 

Greenfield grange held its annual corn 
roas,: at the home of W. D. Eardy and 
wife on Tnesday evening of last week. 
, F. J. "Aiken was in Bostoii the first of 

the week. 
Miss Persis Aiken was in Milfoid Tues

day night the piiest Of Mis.s Gertrude 
I>.iniejS. 

When a hnrse is so overworked it 
lies down and iu other ways declares 
its inability to go furlher, you would 
consider it criminal to nse force 
Many a man of humane, impulses, 
wbo would uot willingly harm a kit
ten, is gnilty of cruelty where his owa 
stomacb is cCE^-erned. Overdriven, 
.iverworfced. Wlien what it needs is 
someihiuc that wiii digest '.hi food 
eaten and help the stomach to recu-
per i te . Somethiog like Xodol for 
Dyspeosia tbnt is sold by Diekey of 
Antrim an-i -Tosiin of Benninaton. 

COKGBEGATIONAI. C B U B C H NOTZS! 

At the Harvest Supper to b e ' given 
Wednesday October 10th | aniong other 
attracUons'win be a play, the farce, ''fif
teen Minutes for Refreshments."-

Pastor Wildey is organizing a class of 
younjg men which be will teach in the 
Sabbath School, Sunday next. 

Mrs. W. W. Hen-ill lias been entertain 
ing ber brother and family from Nashua. 

Good I n v e s t m e n t o f One D o l l a r . 

If y o a have bad breatb, constipation 
paio in tbe small of the back, discolor
ed skin, nervousness or dizz iness , 
your onlv wise course is to take Dr . 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy , 
of R'lndout, ??. Y. I t will cleaose 
the blood of ail imparities. l egn ia te 
tlie Kidneys and Liver, and thus re
store a healthy glow to your obeeks 
again. 

FHANCESTO"«'N. 

HANCOCK. 

•-::ud-

A B a d l y B u r n e d Girl 
or boy . man or woman, is quickly out 
of pain if Bncklen's Araicjj Salve i-_ 
applied promptly. G- J . Welch, of 
Tekonsha, Mien , s a v s : " I used it in 
my family ior cnt.«, sores aud all sitin 
injcries, and fiad it periect." Cjuick-
es tFiIe core known. Best healinz 
salve m a d e . " 25c at Dickey's drug 
store. 

If yo i l clon't t . ike i t y o u o u s h t 
to—^THI. A S T R I M R S > O P . T E S I 

T m e and tried friende of the family 
— D e W i t t ' s L=tt!e r:arly Risers. Best 
for results and best to lake- Rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes follow the 
nse of these dej)endable little pi l ls . 
They never sripe or sicken. Sold by 
Dickey of Autrim aod .JOelin of Ben
nington. 

Decn ? . Otis has re: Jrcetl t'j 
JesatD.iitm-'uth. 

Mrs. I.iz::e M. B-jUtelle and ?>ister, 
j'-'iss Laura A. Syn:-.nds o: Fer..icook, 
have been at the old symonds home for 
a f e ~ dcys. 

Tlie ladies of tlie >£'."in{; ciicle '.net at 
•fcelr rooms Thar' l , iy afternoon. The 
tea serred at .1 o'c'c'.!: ••vas a Tt-ry f c i a l 
feature. 

EerLert W. Syir.ccls and ;3.in;iy of 
Canibrkige. Ma.-s.. .i:^ spendicf a few 
days v.it': Mr. Symuuo^' iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'W. F. Syn!"E<l.-;. 

Mrs. Mary A. Hills, widow of John H. 
Hilis. who wa.. f̂ T nearly lifty years O'jr 
blaok-'m^th. died ar the home of her son 
Almon, Snnday morning. 

Tlier? were no services in the churcli 
Sin.i.i;.-. Sept. 2".. on account of tbe ab
sence of o'lir inini.«ter. Rev. Morel:o'.:se. 
•yViii'.iiin 'vVestoc of Greecneld conducted 
tbo services Sund.iy, Si'!,:. .'O. 

OScer George A. r-i!! aad wife -A 'Win
throp, Mas^s., •wt'it- recent g.:ests of Dear
born S. Rockwell and iiiniiy. 

BLOODINE The greatest Blood, Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder Cure. 

Large Bottles, 50 Cents. 
Sold by L. H. CABPSNTER, Antri : . i 

QUAKER R A ^ O E S ! 

Kemcnibev t'.:e !n..:t:'jn ut jrank 7fil
iey's the lOtli of Octoliei. 

Mrs. Collins f:f 'SVeare was in town call
ing on friendt Mond.iy. 

E. W. Colb'rri. wife and sonspentSur-
day at their o.'l f.irrr. in Deering. 

.Aliss Linds.-!y, who has boarded .it 
Frank Colburn'.s this summer, has re
turned to her^iorae in Boston. 

A Cj'diet -vve!; liag v/as -,hat of Miss LiJa 
Whitiug and Vr'iil C'arken. Miss Whiting 
is the daughtt;' ijf Harvey Whiting, one. 
of our most j . : .>sperou>s farmers; she has 
kept house f>.': her f.-iilier since the death 
of her mother two years .igo. 

The farmers iiave conimencen picking 
their .'ipples; •; i.iiO has been offered tor 
baldwics, we understand. 

Elmer Wilson is gettiu;i his apples to
gether for cido; makiag. 

The farmers :.re senJing their iioaltry 
to Boston marliet; prioes have been good 
this fall. 

Mrs. P. L. Clark and daugliter attend
ed the f-iiiier.-il of Mrs. Livingston at 
Peterboro. 

Ned Xutticg visited with his cousin, 
Christie Belcher, and f.iinily last week. 

Phillip P!a.;'e oi Boston is visiting friends 
here. 

Edgar Whitefield is btiiidicg a bai'a lor 
Frank Butterlield in West Deering. 

Q-.::te a nu:.ibcr from here attended the 
Pomona Gr.-̂ nge in Lyndeboro. Mrs. E. 
W. Colburn .-elebrated her "Oth birthday 
by attending. 

Mrs. ?rasV: Dixoc of Manchester is 
visitins; Kev. ami Mrs. H. S. Hubbard. 

Mrs. Fior,. Farnnm entertained her 
mother :ro:r. Lyudehoro recently. 

h Yo j E g Motl ie? a t 7 0 . 

' •My mother bas suddenly beea 
made young at 70. Twenty years of 
intense sufT'sring iron: dyspepsia had 
entirejy disabled her. -intil s i x months 
asro, -when sr.e began taking Eleotric 
Bitters, whioh have :ompl€iely cured 
and restored the 8trtn;r.b and activity 
•=:.e iiao io '.'tie prime J: l ite," -A-riles 
Mrs. W . L. G:):;a;ri.;'i, Jt Daniorth, I 

IMe. Great-JS'. resi'.oralive medicine | 
^or. ii." g!-.'uo. Sets Stomacb. Liver 
;r.:'l ]'.';.:nf.-'- riglit. p.:riBes:'rj'; i l x id , ' 
;.';-.': '̂.iref. M.i'urin. .-Vllio'.isness and 
j'W.;a;.in':'-''es. '/Vorj:':erful Nervo Toa-
' ic . rVi:'̂ r - ' - . G'.'ti.rz'j'.e-'ii i.X Dis'.-. 
; €>•': 'ir ;^ store. 

>0 .. L '. LYNDEBOPC. 

Quaker R a n g e s m a k e housekeej^ing a p leasure . 
T h e fiv.6 o n ' t h e oack of l l-e Quaker K o m e s a v e s 

fuel anti t ime. 

Hiilsboro Bricige. 

•i.l-:rty::y .• r-.lii-ivc ::'.•. i t'.-.'.. T.iOsd.-ty 
rr:.7r rii. • ;• -'ixi <..; ' y-l - . cy little 
(;.-.u);i;.o. 

?..'.,'. T tr.r.rr. ami '.i.yr.i'iy ••i Antrim 
.1;.; -;••.;.:•:):; ? few lr:'/s nt 1:;̂  f-itlier'!". 

i'r-if. W. >.'. Dono'.'.''n and 'OD »;i)ont 
'••'.Ti'lny T'Tli jin parent. 

• J:.-.rics Yin-. '!;cldcr, rtt *lie (-ist p.v.-t of 
thf to'.vn, Iia* a Dice crop ••>[ gr-^pei ."̂ bout 
T'-.,'-.y •..! '..r.7:-"<-. ile/.''.isesTr)ni too to 
twelve tons yc-vrly. I: v.'Ould pay one to 
go «onie distance to Rce, t h e n , as it is 
trv.ly a bef.a:if.il sight. He has 'been 
snpplyint Tic near-by markets for some 
time. The imal pSckintf is done in one 
.'lay acd the grapes arc stored in the 
-el^ar onliMge trays. COIIOOL^* are bis 
pnc.'ipal ciop. as they keep the best of 
any variety. Jiis near neifchbor, E. B. 
Paik^'r. has j.ist harveistcd a fine crop of 
peaclies. 

The'Kind Toa Have Alrnqni Bought* and -whf<sh has ] 
in use fSor over SO years, has borne the signatore 

and has heenxnade mider his i 
- sonal soperrision since its inSKoegm 
^^^ JLHOW no one'todecelTe yoa in tiite;. 

All Oonnterfieits, Imitations.and <* Jnst-as-good** are ftttbi 
d.pwriiwenl3'tiiatr"trifle"with and endanger 'the~]iealtit'.oC' 
In&nts, and Chndren:—X<xperiaice t̂ t̂dnst Ezperimeatt* 

What is CASTORIA 
Oastoria is a hiarmless snbstitate for Castor OH* 
goric* I>rops said Soothing Syrqps. It is Pleasant. !&! 
oontfUns neither Opium* Slorpbine nor other Karcotte^ ' 
eabstance. Its age is, its guarantee. It destroys Womus 
^ d aiUays Feverishness. It cares Dî arrhoea and WintE 
(Colic It relieTes Teething Troubles, cures CoustlpaiiioBr.. 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates .'the> 
Stomach and Bovrels* giving health; and natural: 8leepk> 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

Tbe Kind Tou Have Always B(H#t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THC e r a n u i i ee«n>MV. 

. • • 

TT MUR.RAV STBClf. NcwvenKCRV. 

A. ' '/ i • 

. a 

This Space is For Sale ! 

Speak Glmck, o 
You Lose I t I 

v t 

R THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 
Bt cures Dyspepsca, £ndigestio3i and nil 

Stomach Troubie. 

Vour Slcmath i« yo-ar oest friend, therefore don't esperiment v/ith 
secret uoslmirf, biil iij-.vays insist on }::iO',vjng what you take. 

Dr. V. ;. Ci'liE.-.r. felt :t bit d'Jty to tUe nick lc inake pablie. iiic 
famous formula of 

THE 
TABLETS \Jy^i/i^.^VlUt4/i^ CliiKE 

with which the doctor has cured thousands of the most cbstinate rxiw.r, 
of Dyspepsia, indigestion and Stcmach Disorders. Pep.'soid.'; h.ii: the 
fommla on the bottle, and is n^t_a patent medicine but a noted I'hysic-
ians Prescriptioii, recommended'by Doctora and Drnggists everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make an old stomach new. PEPSOIDS cure quickly 
and the cnre is lasting. PEPSOIDS sell at 50 cepts a bottle. If you 
want to try a bottle without risk write us, and you will also receive free, 
a valuable booklet. Don't delay-write today. VIO CHEMICAL "CO: 

^ . , CHICAGO, U.S. A. 
-JSltMf-OUii P ' ' 9?.4.°»'o'* Prescription that positively oaree Constlpat-r,f'vv^tr-tn*av jon, BUIonaness, Slofc Headaohe. They neverfall. 2 6 c 

Sold and recommended by 
8OLD BY W. F. DBCKEY: 
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SEWING MACHIRE 
JlSo not bo dect lved b y tbose Tvbo a t 
^ ^ r l l - i - a «30.00 Sewing Machiti© for 

^ ' ' T h i a k l u d o f a x i l a c U i i i e c a n I'J.,' i). 
L. ixjiight from us or a n y o four 

dealera frQm$15.00to §13.00. 

Mak© U n h a p p y H o m e s - T t i e i r C o n t ^ o n I r r i ta tes 
• B o t h Hiosband amd C h i l d r e n - H o w T h o u s a n d s 

o f M o t h e r s H a v e B e e n ' S a v e d F r o m N e r v o u s 
P r o s t r a t i o n a n d M a d e S t rong a n d WelL 

rSEE BEST. 
w c MAKE A VARIETY 

NEW HOME 13 THE 
•SSieFeed det><>nii':'-e« the s trength or 

^Ocakncss of S e w i u g JMnchinea. The 
V o u b l e Fwd.coiul>liU!d'w-ith other 
ataong poihts jntikos t h o N c i r H o m e 
t£u^ & s t BeViiig Mivi-bJue to buy. 

»liowlng'-Uie dif-
fcieiit st>'les of 

,..m..w. ... SewingMiicbines 
^ittananuCM:furi."acapii5c:ibcroiopurcliaslng 

TEE fiEW HOSS 5E?nt'(J SfiSH.ia5 Ui). 
. - . ORAN-.C. tttaa 

S»GJnionSn; :•. v.. ChU'asO, Hi., Atuiata, Ga-, 
e,t^,XjOtiis,Ho., I>n:ras,Te3.. S:'.-.i. f»nc!sco. Gal 

'3 

B e Diaai't .Lie. 
There Is In' the aervlce of a BalU

more man an elderly darky who is 
much given to rebuking the mlsdiiev-
ousness of bis gi-andsou, also In the 
employ of tbe Baltlmorean. One day 
the latter chauced tp overbear a con
versation betT^-een the first and thlca 
generations, from which It was at once 
anpareat that old Mose was scoldiug 
the boy for some, trifling fault. The 
cross examination appeared unsatis
factory -to old Mose, he suspecting the 
pickaninny of concealing something. 

"JacUsoa Brown," said the sr.iudCa-
ther sternlv, ' yo' Is shore Ueepla' sum-
thin' .back": 'lloniher what de good 
book says, cbllel" ; . 

"i'assah." sUbl.v responded the thira 
generation; "I kiiow.s dut ue Bible says 

•yo' all mustn't lie, but it don't say yo 
1̂1 got to tell de true all de t l m e ! " -

New York Timas. 

A positive 
CURE i 

EIi'sGraanBalnl 
, /ilquicfciratoerbed. 
' Civn RdM at One*. 
It cleanses, soothe* | 
heeds and 'ptotectsl 
the diseasea mem-1 
brane. K cores C a . | 
tarrb and d r i v e s i 
away a Cold i a tho 1 
H«Jd quickly. Bo-1 
stores the Senaeoof«-.- i « _ . i 
Taste and SmeU. Full size 50 ets., at,I>ru8-
eists or by mail; Trial Size 10 ots. by niaU.. 

Ely Brothers, 56 WarrenStreet, New York. 

I 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letter.' 
home*'What's the news?' 

m m^j vy 
Td l e l l y.our 
I'rienrls t h e n e w s 

;\i/sent 
is to 

Buljscrihe for TllO Arxtum 
Reporter, and have the 
paper inailed to thi'tti 
reirnlarly every 'vveek. 

"SVith youT old 1 otiie by 
reading rhe locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for 9 
year,—ai wp.eiiiy visits 

Abotit iornor town's 
Iieople, nr.'l ve vvill 
daclv pi-.blish the facts. 

SHORT 
I3Y MAIL, 

nn-:- ler.'iliip v.iiil tlK' 
»9itrest e-xcliiflvwly 
8lnn'-.'tl>ii"'l>f''i""t 111 
t,bu- Gnilei' .•«tate.'<. 
SeiiiS for pros'.'pctus—: 

i ypfr's. C/testerChrpy 

A nervous, irritable mothier, often on 
the verge of hysterics, is unfit to care 
for chi ldren; it ruins a child's disposi
t ion and reacts upon herself. The 
trouble between children and their 
mothers too often is due to the fact 
that the mother has some female weak
ness, and she is entirely unfit to bear 
the strain upon her nerves that govern
ing children involves; it is impos.sime 
for her to do anything calmly/ . i 

Tho ills of women act like a flrebrana 
upon the ne'.-ves, consequently nine-
' enths of thc nervous prostration, aer-
vous despondency, " the blues."^ sleep
lessness, and nervous irritabuity of 
-.vomen arise from some derangement 
of the female organism. . 

Do you experience fits of depression 
with restlessness, alternating with 
extreme irritability? Are your spirits 
easily affected, so that one minute you 
laugh, and the next minute you feel 

'' Do'voiTfeel something like a ball ris-
i m r i n y o u r throat and threatening to 
choke v o u : all fae senses perverted, 
morbidly sensitive l o l ight and sound ; 
r.ain in the abdominal region, and 
hetween the shoulders; oearing-down 
pains: nervous dyspepsia and almost 
continually cross and snappy ? 

If so, your nerves are in a shattered 
oonditlon, and you are threatened with 
nervous prostration. . . 

Proof Is monumental that nothing m 
-.he world is better fornervousprostra-
- l o n t h a n Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege-
tabls Compound; thousands and tiiou-

. Mrs. Chester Ciirry, Leader of the 
Ladies' Symphony Orchestra, tS teaiTa-
toga.. Street, East Bostoa, Mass,, 
wr i t e s : 
Dear Mrs. Plnkhami-r , , . ... _ 

"For eight yearslwas troubled with.ex-, 
treme nervousnes-s aad hystera, brought on 
bv irregularities. I could neifner enjoy life 
nor slM? nights; I was very irritable, nervous 
^ ^ ; & l i i . k h a m ' s V e g e t e b l e C o m p o U n d 
was recommended and proved to be the oiJy 
remedy that helped me. I hive daUy im
proved in health Srtll I ajn now strongand 

' weU, andall nervousnesshas\hsapp«aretl. . 
Mrs. Charles F. Brown, Vice-Presi

dent of the Mothers* Club. 31 Cedar 
Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., writes: 
Desir Mrs. Pinkham:— , 

" I dragged through nhie years of miser
able existence, worn out with pain _ and ner-
Tousness, until it seemed, as tbough I should 
flv I thea noticed a statement o£ a woman 
Snnhled ns I wa.?, and the wonderful results 
*r'."5l55.^^TJt;V rZAiZst. Pinkham's Vege-

A t HiC'XOX'a 
Shor-'naric ~ 

Sc.-.col 
Cz-yite-j Sc;.. 

Boston. 

• 1.; tera—r-e.-'-iuu".'. UIs 

T e d riv'Sl f^oni t i d i r i . P i k W 3 ; ^ e g e -
tabla Compound. I decided tott? It. ^Jid*?-
Sid at the end of three months I was a differ
ent woman. My nervousness was all gone, I 
w i no longer irritable, and my husband feU 
in love ^vith me all over again. . , ,..4 i o 

Women should remember that Lydia 
E ; Pinkham-.s Vegetable Compound is 
the medicine that holds the record for 
the greatest number:of actual cures of 
•female ills, and take no substitute. 

F r e e A d v i c e t o W o m e n . -
'. Mrs. 'Pinkham, daughter-in-law of 
LydiaE.Pinkham. Lynn, Mass.. invites 
all sick women to write to her ior 
advioe. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience 
with, female troubles enables her to act-

. b l e compound: thousanas ana u i . u - '^^ ^ ^ . -^?J ,^ , - , -^avic . :^"' *=' ' '" ' 
iands of women oan testify to this fact. | you not.Ting ior a;,r ix _ ^ 
rsk mi . Pinkham's AdYlce-A Wman Best iaderstaiids a Womans Ills. 

Brii-ics. 
Thero is no bujiaiug m.<iterlal,so do-

rablo as weli made brieks. Iu the Brit
ish museum are lirleks taken from the 
buikllugs in Nineveh and Babylon 
which show uo signs of decay or disiu-
tegratlon. nlthough the ancients dUl not 
buru or ur.ke tliom. but dried them in 
tha sua. The baths of Caracallr. .aud 
of Titus iu Rome.and the Thermae of 
Diocletian have endured the ravages of 
time far better than the stone of the 
Coliseum. . • . 

BlacMahon's Eplsrramii. 
When Marshnl Macllahou in the 

Crimean campaign took tho M.ilakofl 
by storm and wrote his cels'.iratsd dis
patch, "J'y suls, J'y reste" ("Here I 
am; here I stay"), these words made 
bim famous all over the world. Yot 
his friends said that the worthy soldier 
had written thom in the most matter 
of fact manner, with no Vnought ot 
phrase maUing. The most surprised 
person over the success of this epl- i 
gram was MacMahon himself. i 

"I can argue with auy One hpre." said 
the conscientious mau fiercely. "I can 
argite"— 
• ."Oh. ye*. y>u c m iirguo," said th.; 
qr.i?t litth; >nnn in the corner. "The 
misfortune U thnt yoii can't reason." 

tarn t 'ree . 3jb..vri»e todiy. 
T . l - A..>n>«'n'aat>ll. tl>iiil-.<'mepr«n>"«»<''; 

r!:^^4t'^'r:^'i^tri'<^^^%^'>^ 

PATENTS 
I pwmptly oSfriiiKid 01 iro nsi TM(1»-MM1B, 

CavMts. C,tp»rî hti • ani Liitlli r«lcittc»d. 
tWLJH TZtSa' PjLACnCS. uif hot eet.rev.en. 
Seal ni<-<le!. •katch ar pioto: for tre. r«r«rt 
on c&t«atjibilitv. AU bnilneM eonttd^ntial. 
BAKS-BOOZ r a s s . .Ezpllinsoverrthinff. Tells . 
H.1W ta Obtr.ia ind Sell S-jtJOO. What Invtntioni 
Wlil Piy. IIow tn Oft a Pirtaer, explnlu beet 
mechanical mo»eia«tJi. n̂ id wntaiM 300 ot-or 
•abjecsfl of Importance t) iaTeaton; AildTtst, 

IH. B. WiaSON & GO. ^^ 
Uox 72 WillsenBldg. WASHINGTCH, p. C.J 

1 

Keep one thing forev« in v i e w - t h e ^ - ^ f r ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ f ^ ^ 
trvtlx -Vnd if VOU Ctty this, thous':: it! their failure. Jrome live looking aiouuu 
m V ea;f:ou awa;V>m the opinK^^s of i at their ^ ^ J - ^ ^ ^ J X ^ l ^ t ^ 
,v.en. it will assuredly conduct you to the j at their Saviour-they face t.it sunny 
t ; ' o n e o i G o d . - H o r a c e M : i n n . 1 south.-Mark Guy Pearse. 

W e collect bills and clai'.us for 
diiiaiages: aid these havinjj bu3i-
cft«s troables: incorporate com-
paa ie s : fill positions of trust, and 
d a a line of legal and expert wor.; 

MCorpMlonTnistiLawCa.. 
GILSl ' -M. N . H-

C. B. COCHRANE. Local 
Representative 

V sharp tongue i« the oniv edge tool' Full joy doe. not exclude sorrow but it 
.vsnaip lonpueu U.B . = : ; = , inv so deer that no sorrow can get 

tliat grows keener wi:ii coa^r.-int u s e . - is a jov so ^ •̂̂ ^ '̂:; 
Washington Irving. j below i t - G . H. C. Macgregor. 

MlKjTulKCiI H l m . 
Lady A.—Hero'oomes that dreadfui 

man who sat ne.tt to mc .it dinuer. Hf: 
hasn't the manners of a pig: Mrs. B. 
—How. funny: I thought hs had.— 
Pnaoh. , 

^Wholly rnnccesaory. 
"Tou don't even know how to maks 

a lemon tart," r-.>uiarked the cooking 
school girl, witb Sns scorn. 

1 "It isn't necessary to make a iem.3n 
tart." replied ths other. All the !-=?.-
ons I've ever seeu were pretty tart a', 
ready." 

ni» Model. 
Crlt ic-That villaiu hi yonr st.^rv Is 

a perfect mastorpiece. •̂ Miere did you 
cot the charauter? Novel i s t - I imag
ined a man possessed o f a l l the forms 
of wickedness which my wife attrib
utes to me when she is angry.-Loadon 
Tit-Bits. 

^^ oF ^^ 

rw;. 

TO REPUBLICANS: | 
•SSe are anxious to have every i 

Jtepublican in close touch, and work-
ing an harmony with the Republican 
National Congressional Committee m I 
feTOT of tbe election of a Republican 
Congress. 

T3ie Congressional campaign must 
t e based on the administrative and 
le^slative record of the party, and, 
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's 
pcfsonality must be a central figure 
and his achievements a centrai 
•thought in the campaign. 
• We desire to maintain the work of 
this campaign with popular subscrip-

. tiiwis of One DoUar each from Repub - j 
licsJis. To each subscriber we will! 
sc»dthe Republican National Cam-, 
paign Tost Book and all documents \ 
JKUcd by the Committee. ; 

Help us achieve a great victory. 
JAMES S. SHERMA:?, Chairman, j 

P O. Bo.K 2063, New York, j 

aKodol Dyspepsia Cura, 
IHgests what yoa eat. { 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cua 
«<Dl0e8ts wtiat yoa eat.** 

AllCTlOS 

He fndcrjitood. 
"Do you understand." asked th? Sab

bath school teacher, "A'hat is meant 
when -we say that time shall be no 
more?" 

"Tes'm." answered Tommy. ir 
means wheu tho clock stops." 

BilU. Dance Poster.s, and 
ing of every kind and 
orices at thi.% office. 

Poster Print-
size at right 

We deliver them at 

short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
error^i. and deliver '.hem express puid. 

$ 

Notice? of e^-erv Bail or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the r.otice alone is worth more 
than the ccst of the bills. 

5> 

Mail or Telenh<):\e Orders receive our 

prompt utteutioi'.. Se'.:d vour orders to 

The lleporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Must Use Tbe Knife 
StM the Surgeon, hot Dr. David Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy was taken and tte Knile Avoided. 

The Union and .\'lvertiser of Kcc'.icster, 
N T . , recently pubUshed the following in
teresting account of how •V\'illiam AV. Adams 
of 127 South Avfnue, th.it city, was saved 
from a pamful operntion by the use of Or. 
David Kennedv's Favorite Eemedy. 

Mr. Adiims said: "I'hree years apo I was 
taken with kidney diseaso very badly: at 
times I was completely i-rostr.ited; m faot, 
was so bdd that tho day w.is set for the tioc 
tors to perform au oi)erati>n upon ms. fiut 
I decided I would n it submit. I had tsfln 
pnt in hot water baths, and, m it\<-\ a*irly 
every means was tried to help r.ie. Uv-oa 
the day sot for the operation I coniaenoed 
tbe uec of 

DR, DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

and from that moment began to gain, and 
it waa not lonq beforf; I wtw entirely cured 
and have had no ret',:m of the trouble s'.aie. 
My weight has in.;ra,-.̂ i-d ftud I never was so 
wella,s I am now. I have rocommemied 
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy to maay 
people, for it savod :iiy lif*'" _ . , _ 

Vrtlte to Dr. D»vi<l K»nacdy;j 9on«, Rotidoal, N. 
v.. for » frod sample b! rt;c of Dr. l)«v!d I^or/i^r" 

B^elne. Large bottles $1.(»). All awsjat*. 

I 

CIJfiBS 
IRHEUMATISMI 
LUIBieO, SCIktiCt 
NEUR&iaU and 
KIDNEY TRODBLE 

I "S-OaOPS" '.aiea Iatenally. r''J»,"»« b'oo^ I I of tlie poiaonoujmacteraaU acl.da whica 
S-etnrillraet eaui^s of tbeso disewes. 

J ADBlied externally r. iflords almost In-1 
l i S S t ra l/t frwa pila. wbiW » n ^ " f « 
1 eS« Is iX'las e!tJc*«l by pnrilylns *be 

blooa, dis30i»in« «6.«,«»i*>ao*».!5*rl I staaM and rsaioTioz it trom tae syi-em, | 

DR. 8 . D.BLAND 
I of Brewum, Gsu. wriSas! ^ 
1 ••! brf b»«i»fnff»«TC«r«nam»*ror ytjni 

I°SBBOW." lS«npra«rl!>«ltIao>y,B«»«»« 

I U 703 are saBerloir witn Bbeoaatlw. I 
I Neatalgla. KiCacy^Tr.i'abje or aay k ^ l 
I died dl39Me. writs to us tor a trial potua 1 
I ot "S-OBOPS." asd MS5 It yourselt I 

"»OR0PS" can be used MT IwB* ^, I 
tlaas wltbout »c<iutrtn8 » dma babiv, I 
as It is eotlrsly tree of ophjm. <»«;n«: 
aleoboi. Uodaouau Ud otber dmJarl 
InsTedlents. __^_ .̂1 
^^^tl.OO. Te,a,Xe\r»rtt)eua». I 
SWAItOI WCTIATW W t l WK^^ 

IXyt. 9«. tee lA%e StTMt, OUaaa*. > 

BONDS T 

FOB SALE, at all times, desinible 
issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yieldine '^\ to h per cent, 
semi-annually. ,. . t 

Suitable for the investment of 
trust or otber funds, and safer 
than Savings Kanks. 

I will pay cash for Old Ikioks. 
C. Bl COCHRANE, 

6 6-'06 AKTBTM, N . H. 

^ \ ? E M O N E Y 
•K-^^y-'JOI N I N G Zhc 
l l / m L LITERARY MD51C CUB 

OF AMERKA. 

* B Cents p»y» tot *!>"'» tBaeiC^ 

ererytBontl!.iac:ndla«6 jixf'olbUb-elMiToc^ | 
ar.d irj-.rns-.aa-.*! n e w a w i s CMb msstS. 13 , 
p'<w»« ia »:i: » l « a C>rt'.ic»W ol Htabeijhl? 
wiivSjp«>»«!ieprirtI«« ot CloS Eoom ia N«» 
yor'4 City, aad oi bayl=-.< i:t«nt«T». tousle or oiB- I 
«;»liastra««Mof»aydjMri9t'5«M-;h^eBto . 
ptlee* »^a«yr«»rom»Vt««.VoTi JOTTJjw-

nore thia yonr tnoMy'sWoctti. MrtOkt U n * . 1 
AST-MCMC 01.78, P»pt. , 1 » aaMW St . y.Y. 

XJ 

Kennedy's Uxative Honey » n j ' ^ 

Kodol Dyspepsia Care 
"Digests what you eat.** 

yyx^i'iitikZ'yn.~'tii«i^.i'ik^iLM-V.'SL\:yiAi.iryii:.i-:y'^^ 
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PARLOR STOVER we .11 i» . f to 
" • ^ ^ tKink bf tkem 

But We Must ! 

Tbe Time is Almost Here V 
When We Have to Have Them. 

C O A L S T O V E S 1 with indirect draft, easy to control 
and give great.retarD for fnel bnrned. 

G O A L & W O O D S T O V E S , bum wood in the 
Spring and Fall and coal in the Winter. We have 
the sort that are not expensiv to buy (if from as), 
and Till snrely please yon.. 

W O O D S T O V E S , cast iron, shut as tight as a soap^ 
stone, keep afire jnst as well and cost less. 
Sheet Iron, the stove that •will heat a room with 
the contents 01 the waste basket, from $L50 up. 

OIL H E A T E R S , for heating where it is not handy 
to set up a stove; carry them anywhere,bedroom, 
barh ro5rc, keep cellar from freezing, economical 
off-ael. ' Onr kind are safe, they can't "draw up." 

P R I C E S are uot so .-nuch higher than a. few years ago 
if you buy of us. , See for yourself ond make 
comparison with any you can find. 

EMERSON & SON, Miiford, N. H. 

Opening Week Of 
Fall Suits and Coats 

For Ladies, Misses, 
And Children . . . . 

Vve have .•.-..doc irreai precaraiio;! tor this c\tr\-
•njj ana .never .':avc '.vt been iX'.n ic .show our trade 
sue: an c';c.v.vc 'A'y.d e.xTen îve" assonmeriT ot the 
r-osi Ci^ztiTi >Ty.7t^ and i'.e-.ve.si ;-.'.2ienaIs, 

_̂  V/e C2n save ; .c . froni 5'.00 :o 5:0.00 over the 
rr^co ;:_;.vc.:,i:: :av in any r.i ihe citv stores, and 
•i'.t Ca-; pve_ ;.'o:: j;ucds tha: Are ;iist exactlv the 
san:e. AH.T v.-n^e e.sev.here ycj •*cjld rav for "alter-
2lion< a.-,c ::n!n,e5. v.e makt 'i charjre 'for rivinff 
yoii a .«pec;:ii -wX':^. ' '• • *. 

ît ij a great acvantage to scicct d'aring ooening 
syccr:, a,j> -^e ..ave r.any choice -c''.ehies that are not 
pupiicattc a,',J a-e picked UD OV ladies who are 
JooK.ni; ,or .son'.ct.n;:;̂  handsome. 

I CNE_SPECiAL FCR THFs' V/EEK is 10 New Fall 
ij:!.S nc i'/.c z.'kt, 52s.0() \'ai'jes tor 5K.98. 

FALL CCATS, newest popular shades and materials 
irom $17.50 to ?;2sOO. 

's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

^ 

ammmiaMm ^immaaimmm 

SBNlTPraTOlT 
M i ^ tAttkiamAt 

Hrs. Sarah Diarrah has moved 
to Antriin. 

Mr. and l£r8.T8bbottihaTegone 
to Maine iToir a season. 
. Mrs. Byron Richardson is quite 
ill with typhoid fever. 

Mrs. Jennie Knight of Milford 
is Visiting fnends in town. 

Mrs. Blancbard is not i;aining 
as her friends would wish._ 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight were 
in Eeene and Brattleboro, Vt., 
last week. 

Miss Paisy Caldwell is visiting 
Miss Jennie George, at Birch 
Camp,. Stoddard. 

Mrs-"Hadley and danghter, 
Ruth, are guests of Mr. Nathan 
Whitney and family. 

Mr. andMrs. Herbert Putnam 
or Merrimac are stopping with 
her mother, Mrs. Lydia Bnrtt. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Fied H. Kiinball 
took a trip to the White Mts., last 
week, with the senatorial partyj 

Fo?.SALE—^Thoroughbred Dashs-
hund Poppies- -'ipply to Mrs. 
FRANK FIEIOE, r-'-ennington, N. H. 

Airs. Louisa Sullivan of Hills
boro ,was a guest of her sister^ 
Mrs. Edward Burnham, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scot: Williams 
were guests last week at the Balch 
farm, going to tlieir new home in 
Gardner, Mass., Th-arsday. 

Miss .Jennie Kees^er, who has 
been visiting.friend? riere, has re
turned to her home in s>alem, this 
state, accompanied by her aunt, 
Mrs.-Albert Lawrence. 

Puite a parry ofour young peo
ple attended the Y. ?. S. C. E. 
convention at Hilisboro last Fri-j 
day, and report very interesting! 
meetings and fin^e singing. 

Mrs. .James May of Andover, 
Mass.. who has been visiting rel
ative?, returned to her home Mon
day morning, it is reported that 

MiAiMMMriMMfliMhi 

Mrs. Sarah Keeser will acoompa-
ny her. 

, Quite a partypeft town Uonday 
moirning, on a hantlng trip in the 
northern part of the state. Jn the 
party, were James Ross, Elliott 
Wilson aud two sOns, and Waldo 
Bailey. 

- WATIB AJTAITSIB; "'• 

Report of State Analysis of the 
Bennington water snpplv, from 
the laboratory of State Board of 
HeaJtn, C. D. Howard, Chemist. 

Concord. N. H., Sept. 25,1906 
liaboratory No. 3960. 

From Allan Gerrard, Benning
ton. 

Source of Sample. Bennington 
.Waterworks. Tap-

Color. .1, Turbidity. 0. Sedi
ment, consid. ferrng. Free Am
monia, .0014. Albuminoid Am-
monia, .006. Nitrates, .000- Ni
trites, .0000. Chlorine. .20. total 
Solids, 6.6. Fixed Solids, 4.7. 
Hardness, I.L Iron, present. Co
lon Bacilli, negative. 
Hemairks: 

Apparently irood c o n d i t i o n . 
Cannot explain how more chlorine 
appears in Ihis sample than in the 
one representing reservoir. 

C. D. HowABD, Chemist. 

Concord. X. H-. Sept. 2-5,1906 
Laboratory No. 3961-

From Allan Gerrard, Benning
ton. 

Source of Sample, Bennington 
Water Works. Reservoir. 

Oder, vegetable. Color,.!. Tur
bidity, very slight. Sediment, 
very slight. Free Ammonia, .0008. 
Albuminoid Ammonia, .0110. Ni-
trates, .000. Nitrites, .0000. Chlo
rine, .05. Total -Solids, 5.2. Fised 
Solids, 2.1. Hardness, I.L Colon 
Bacilli, negative. 
Remarks: 

Normal condition. 
C, D. HowAED, Chemist. 

AiiAir GFBRAED, 
ABTHUB BELL, 

Board of Health. 

- ' • : - , ' 

! ' ' ' ' • & • •' 

tH'i. - _ m 
Gradnate of the Ikiston Schdoi (B-fi?̂ ; 

. Piano Tnnioe. ;. f: 
All Order* will receive prdinptai-^i: 

tention. Drop a postal card. • . . ' 
AKent for the B«clM>r Bros, bjgli 

grade Pianon, and Otbextt. 

SCOTT J. AITLEirON, 
. Antrim, K: H.. 

BEIBB "SUA JiVJUtXJMWI A I ALL X i S S 

Trr f r . tt. Doa^aa IToBca'a, I 
Clifld»ei»'» atiiitm t Sor atyle, Ht t . 

tber «zea^ otlier makM. 
H 1 cotda take yoa into tay 

fKtories at Brociktoii, Mass^aad sboir 
yoa bowcanfrfly W.L. Dongfcifftifioo' 
aie made* yoa woold tben aodentaotf 
wby t b ^ bold tb(A-sbqie, fit befiov 
wear knisier, aad are of cicater valtw 
tiianaay other oislrr, 

yomWwa^yememJetitalaW.J.. 
fnc • • • w g>d pffce is 1 

EAST .ILSTEIK: 

Will Smith of Sillsboro Bridge-js en
gaged az lhe Mt. Y'letr far.-a. 

Harry Duncan and ivife of Lo'well, 
Mass., T,-en knoTva in :;.jg vicinity, are 
receiving oongratulations on the birth of 
a daughter. 

D. E. 'WiJliams -was in Peterbovo on 
Srturday on business. 

Miss Ethel Tingley win '.-eturn to her 
h'5nie in MassacliHsett*. 

Robert Dickie i« on a visit to Nova 
Scoti.n. 

-Mrs .Mae Kokes is in Massashusetts 
foi a ftw days. 

£!!sw.3Ttli L Jire is Dverseeinp the work 
of putting r.p a -vvindnjii; at the Flint 
Farm .it rhe Evaaih. 

^ Tlie K.-'kes :air,;ly are rn'jT'.n'j iron: the 
ti'tirjiKi ;,?aoe int'^ thyir net? cottage. 

A'.ien Kuapp :-.z.i Isar.: Barrett have 
hten eni::i^...'\ r.s crpeij-ers .-!•; Henry 
if'^hVf at ni'lsboro. 

-Mrs. L;i..'y ."-we:: ;.n'l .V;-s hi, ^. French 
IOU son returned fr-.m X>"w ''/ork Citv 
nv S.lt'.rd.-iy. 

M.-s. K. y7, r.i-.'.e,' as'l SOD an.l the 
-Y'.sse.. }>,iffer',f Dc.rrhester, are at tbe 
Mt View Jloiise. , 

M:PS I.'.,If, ii'.t'.e .'. Cambridge and 
.Vi^s v.-'ajjcer -if Cliariesto-srn. -were at 
Biitterr.dt L-xige :ast week. 

Miss J..It!) Cram Jias iet.,rned fro.-.', the 
.^t. John's hoapita). Lowell, mjch im. 
I'.-'C.-efJ :ii lieaith. 

A Young Mother at 70. 
••My .mother bas suddenly been 

pade yring a: 70. Twe oty years oi 
ia:en?e 9o5ftriD£; irom dyspepsia bad 
er.tireiy dlsablecj her, until six aoDths 
ago, when she began taking Eleetric 
Bitters, wbicb have completely cured 
and restored tbe 9tren:?th and activity 
Mie bad io the prime of lite," writes 
Mrs. W. L. Gilyairick, of Danforth, 
Me. Greatest restorative medicine 
on theglnbe. Sets Stomach, Liver 
and K:daeys right, purifies the blood, 
aad cores Malaria, BiUioosnese and 
Weaknesses. Wonderfal Nerve Ton 
io._ Price .SOc. G'jaraateed at Die'̂ . 
ey s dr-jg store. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and in£aence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 
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ECZEMA & PILE CUBE 
F R E E . Kn(r-*-ine what it was 
to suffer^ I li^ni give FREE OF 
Cir.'iiiGE, to .'s'r-y aSicted a posi
tive cnre for Eczeme. ŝ alt Bhenxn 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases- instant relief. Don't snf
fer longer. Write F- W. WJL. 
U A M S , 'iOO Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE. 

Tbe anoanTitter gives notlte tnat be I>^ 
i>een (h-Iy appointe-l AJre'.nIstrator of tbe' 
Estate of JeDDie M. .Vedmitb. late of Antrim. 
In tne Coaut7 of Biiuib07o.;gh, deceaaed. ' 

AU persons iadenteil to ^a.a estate are re-
.̂ oesrtecl to make ptyment. :in!l all barlne 
clainis to preseat U'.eiu jor aa!3»tiueiit 

Date X Ar.trlci, Tt, .^.. Se:7t. r.-.h, A. i,. IStC. 
D. PAREEE BSTEK. 

I w;3h '.() annosace^that I am mak
ing c'.ccr a; my aew mill near Antrun 
railroad statii.a. and aii who deaire 
csn bring their apples and I Will make 
them into cider. Will buy eider 
apples a: 20c p«r 100 lbs. 

W. H. HARELSON. 

For Sale! 
I will sell my FARM, compris

ing 500 acres, and on account of 
advanced age will sell the whole, 
which includes quite a jonsider-
hble .quantity .'jf stan.lii.j: timber. 
The latter mieht be sold sepa
rately, but 1 prefer to sell the 
whole- A reasonable oiler will 
be considered. 

I This P'ann is Aell situated, cn 
jgood road, with abundance good 
water, on North Branch river, and 
an easy farm to w^rfc, being clear 
from rocks. On rural rou'te; 90 
rods to school-house. Buildings 
are all in first-class repair. 

Apply at once to 

WALTZ?. BUCHAKAH, 
Antrim, N. FT. 

Kn. 1. A. Ciittef 
Waverley St., Antrim. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet 8tadio> 
BoylatOnSt., Boston, Maw. 

Chiropody, - ShamDooIng, 
Manicnre, Scalp and'Facial 

Treatment. 
Calta made at reaidence or appoinW 

meot. 
Home, Monday, Friday and Saw 

urday. 
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